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saint jôhn, tuesdaÿ; September 8, 1829.Hatheld » Brick BaUding, } 
Market-square. i
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with it iudastry, activity and improvement, tuaifj, he determined od idling her iefore her TaBOAK.^An iaterestirig volaitie Jtiight be formed,

upon the great scale, is Iq prodifce physical add zaar. I sent my drogueman, who wai a Greek, of the day : and that it was an oak, oaè of the fathers, 
moral evil in pfoyoxtion to Ih'e wealttf.it ere- among bis countrymen to endeavtir to find‘Eusebius, tells oa, as it remained an object of venera- 
^.-SouChepfsProgressATro^fSoçi. some ana to purchase *, poorer! An loni-
etM- , anfceptam was at length premie* on to pay etren«th, duration, fee. ont» titabWMfinlte varietyof

Sleep.—A great deal has been said about half the purchase-money;; the reminder was purposes to Which its various part, are applied by the 
the necessary quantum ot Sleep, that Js,how raised by subscription ; and through the inedi- mechanic, the dyer, the ertizan ; the insects, which
long we Ought to indulge in this surpassing lux- um of a Turkish broker (for no/rani is allowed a^at to hpa^s lire, wA»»ya thwr
ary. Now this question like many ojjiers con- to risk the slave market, or to purchne slam) \Meus, mos.es, s'garics, boleti ; the saw-dust? 'apples!
oected with the animal economy, cannot be rér she was redeemed. About three wieks after l gtil-nbts, scorns, leaves, and itmtimerable cetera of
duced to. mathematical precision : for erery first saw bet she was aboard the Iorian ressel, Britain’» guardian tree. However,highly the Druids

rfhHr.«*rwO)(4M*'
turn, and upon the particular nature ahd dura- ttie expectation of nnce more seeio| her home. tree was unknown to our famote forefathers. AB their
lion of our otcuputiens. _ A person in good Nè'ver wos there a being in such eotary at re- knowledge of its virtues wee probably included in its
health, whose menial aud physical occupations; gaining liberty. The little schopter fa which aaMfflrbuilding.itiacornsforlheirewina.and.oeshaps,  
are not very laborious, will find .even or eight ah. wa. embarked s^med loo wal to contai» ï^g^^^^/Lr.trénM ÿÆ

hours sleep quite sufficient to refresh his cod- her ; « the sickness of the heirt#* which anseth qualitit? info dilice, Uredr oak would haw received
stitetion. Those whose frames are^ebilitated, from hope'deferred had disappeared as if by such honours as In daysof darkness were conferred upon
or whose occupations are studious and labori- magic Î and thé downcast slare, wlose spirit a inanimate things. Attica considered the olive •» the Anecdote.—-An anecdote is told of a clef,
oos, require somewhat more; hutlhe best rule few day, ago seemed depressed with sorrow, *ym»n, who, some year, since, was preaching
ta to sleep till we are refreshed, and then get now sloed-before me m all the exaltation of li- ed the o«k of Britain wiih sorb extensive virtues for the not 1 thousand miles from the nty of Charles,
op. We are -acquainted with a gentleman of berty, a regenerated being. I never felt before good of mankind.—Journal of a Sstunlùg. ton, one of whose sermon, was thought to con-
very good family in one of the eastern counties, how much happiness one can. bestow fora few * *11 , tain a nnmber of personal allusions, and conch-
who lired till be was upwards of eighty years paltry dollars 1” Ihe Manufacturing ystem. 1 he ma- od jn terms of severe and unmeiiled rebuke,
of age ; and, for the last forty years of his life, «, »e- ■ >' oufacturmg system is a necessary stage m the When the congregation was dismissed, arespec-
we do not think he ever went to bed perfectly Economy in a Family.—There is sothing pregress of society. Without it this nation table portion of them tetlred to the porch of 
sober. But his plan was, to rise the instant he "hick goes so far towards placing young pro- could not hare supported the long and tremen- the church, under feelings of great excitement, 
woke in the morning, no matter at what time, P*e beytind thy reach of poverty» economy in dous conflict which has delivered Europe from where they awaited their minister, aqd as he 
and to spend the greater part, of the day in the the management of their domestic affairs, ft is the yoke of military despotism—the worst of approached them, they peremptorily demanded 
open air. Few constitutions could endere this ; 45 much impossible to get* ship acres* the At- alt evils. If England had ont been enabled by of him an explanation—npon which be detibe- 
but a safe rule is, if we feel Inclined for more tontlc with half a dozen butte started, 01 as mi- the ose of steam-engines to send out every year rately drew from his pocket the sermon that 
sleep during the day/te indulge in a quiet nap. ny bolt holes in her bottom, as to conduct the myriads of brave men and millions of specie, had given offence, and said, “You perceive 
People ridicule and abuse the habit of sleeping concerns of a family without economy. It mat- what had Europe, and what had England itself from the appearance of this manuscript that it 
in the day-rime ; but is k not infinitely better ,er* no* whether a man furohh little er rnnch been now ? This inestimable benefit we hare was written long ago. Examine it. It'is not 
to sleep for half an hour then to go on “ nood- for his fan>1ly;ff there is a continual leakage seen and fell. And from the consequence-of inierlined—nor basa Word been preached to
ll ng all day,* in a nerveless and semi-soperna- in the kitchen or in the parlour, it runs away, that, skill in machinery, which the mauufac- day that js not written in it. Frein notes on 
[oral state? The inhabitants of Spain and of h* knows not how ; and that deuien, waste, luiiog .system alone could have produced, we the back of it you will see that I preached this 
South America are a wise end provident people, cries more, like the horse-leech’s daughter, un- may expect ultimately to obtain the greater, ad- same discourse more than twenty yelrs ago In 
They enjoy their siesta aud steep away the doll he t*18! provides lias no more to ^ive. It is vantages of science and civilization at the least thg qjty of London, end id a number,of other
end sultry hours'of their existence,__thereby the husband’s duty to bring iotmrte home, and expensed human labor. —Southey's Progress places in Great Britain". I am, however, truly
digesting their food, and enjoying their health, <t is the duty of the u jfe to see that eothipg and Prospects oj Society, ,, gratefel that'Pro*ideocei*as directed me in the
with infinitely Hove comfort, in sleeping and wroogfdlly out of it 5 pot the least article . it. ui .„,1 h. “J^10" of ,he sobjec,« « !t *PP*ar« no less
in eating and drinking, We must conVult and however unimportant in itself, for it establishes ' ^ J i ! ÏL ^aple-J to this m«ridian,lhan to that for which
humour our habits and inclinations ; Uot'wesee a precedent,; nor under any pretence, for it the deni m it, where bis meat and he fry to- it.was originally prepared. And now, gentle-
no reason why we should not administer a little ®Pens ,he d°or for ruin to stalk in, and he sel.. Kether’ r®,e"ues Y!h °'h" T men’ if an, °f ,oe ,consider ,b*t if contains re- 
wholesome advice teaching the mode in w hich <k>m leaves an opportunity eaimprored. A man the fat of the land, and he interlards his own marks applicable to yourselves, I’hope and
(hose said habits and'feelings should be indul- get* a wife to look after his affairs, to assist him among to help the drippings. Choie- prey that you may. make * profitable improve-
ged. We would wiyb’lo fuculcgte one rule, the in bie je»cpe>. through life, to educate and pre- jVfc he ls, not ,bj( nalure 50 a(s.1,19 arl? *.n^ ef them. I hare no further apology to
observance of which U not without beaéfit «MMreo f,r a proper station in fife, *hre"d ‘bat ^ c^pmg. 0«er."-Charleston Courier.
This i, to sleep in a room a. targe, a. loft, and *"d ‘- dissipate hh property. The has. knife* so «bar Hi weapon, often otfenstre,
as hire as possible, aud in a bed little iocom- band's interest slÿpûld be the wife’s care, and are a mess of hot broth and scaJding water, and Qne man sucks ,„.0«oge and is cboaked by a 
pered with curtains. The lungs muitiewlrw, her greatestambition carry her no further than woe be to him that comes in his way. In the pî|>i anolher swa)ioww a penknife and lire»; 
aud the blued must Circulate during sleep as M* Welfere «d happiosss, together with that of kttcheq he wtU domineer an<l rule the roast in one rons a lhors jDt0 Ms hand and no skill can 
well «at an, other time; and it i, of groaUm- her ehildroe. This should be be, sole aim, and «pteorh;, master, and curse, >=-he rerydia- slTe ^ . another hvUie shaft 0f, gig p,s.
portancetbatlbe air of the bed chamber should Use theatre of her exploits Is In the bosom of ^f„^,Uaïd hU««"likL that of la!* c®”PktelI ,hraueb his body and recovers;
baas pure as possible. In summer curtains her family, where she may do as much towards enng add fnry, and his speec-t like that of sat- is overtorlied on a sa*,oth Eomni0n and
are certainty superfluous and in winter we •“■hinge fortone as he possibly canin the coeot-. “r***.-rm, a °09a- usmesses ’ breaks his neck, another is tfisÿed oat of a’gig
should do moth better without the impervious tog-room or the workshop. It U “« the mo. Inha!! ‘^n h»"Ih^fivir m,n ha» .hkn .0 -W Brighton cliÉandsurvives ; cue walks.out 
•creeo in which our beds sre so commonly eave- “ey earned that irakes a min wealthy; ilia ,* , b h 8 00 a windy day and meets death by s brickbat,
loped.—London MagaJne. wbati, «red from his earning. A good and a"d £ »•.¥ a 8°<>d Chrlshan aooth<r f/br<,;n up in thè a„, like Lord Hut!
^ * prudent husband make, a depot of th“ frail, of "d a h^'”R P-t of at. b„ a»i.M «2^ :to"Hrt?uern.ey C,.,!,, and Cdarev down umn-

his labor with his best friend ; and, if that water cast on & firebrand^ and fof that timè is jureje The esç^ipe of tbb nobleoian was, in* 
friend be hot true to him, what ha, be to hope ? tatoe and dispossessed. Bis cnuiung is no ima a An explosion ef gunpowder,
if he dare not place Confidence iu the compa- !" architecture; for be builds strange fabrlcks wMch killed his mother, wife: sente of hrs chil- 
oion of his boso.m, where is he tp place it ? A Paste, lowers and^ castles, which ère P ered. aDg many otber persons, and blew dp the 
wife acts not for herself only, but she is the to,the as5a»lt °r Ta’lant teeth, and, like ari- fabtjc 0{ ,be castle, lodged him in his
agent of many she lores, and she is hound to act 01 * Palace, in one banquet demolished. e is, blg OQ a wa|l overhanging a tremendous preci- 
for their good, and not for her own gratifies- 1 pitiless murderer of innocents, and he mangles pjce t: Perceiving a mighty disorder, (a,«hell 
tien. Her husband’s good, is the end at which P®or V?wl* wlth “olleard of tortures ; and It is . „[-(,( X hé was going to step out of his bed
she should aim ; his approbation is her reward, ‘h-ught the martyrs persecutions were Revised 1(Jt know wbat the matter was, which,if lie had 
Self-gratification in dress, or indulgence in ap- from hence : sure we are ut. Laifreiice s gri - gone) be had been- irrecoverably lost ; but, in 
petite, or more company than his purse can iron came out of his kitchep. .11 is best facility the instant of his moving, a flash of. lightning 
well entertain, are equally pernicious. The 18 |he dre,,er« wllere he ?a.vc came and showed him the precfpjce, vih'èr'edpon
first adds vanity to extravagance ; the second skiH m the tatricks, ranging his dishes in order;,het aystill till people came and teok-htm down.” 
fasten, a doctor’s bill fo a long batcher’s ac a"d placing, with great discretion .0
count; and (he latter bring, intempérance, the the fore-front, meats more strong and hardy, 
worst of all evils, in its train. end lhe m-re cold and cowardly m the rear ;

,, 0 as quaking tarts and quivering custards, and
Language as a Récoud.—A language is >0ch milk-sop dishes, which Scape niany tiroes 

at once the most complete, and the least falii- the fulÿ of the encounter. Bot now the second 
Me of all historical records. À poem or bislo- cdhrse is gone up and he down in tiie cellar, 
ry may bare been forged, but not a language, where he drinks and sleeps till four o’clock in 
The bare circumstance of til existence, though the afternoon.— Bithop Earle. 
it may long have ceased to be colloquially ex- . , , 00» _ •
Unt, proves in subslance all that history coin- A Caricature has been published by E. M Lean,
muviicales. If we possessed only a complete 14, S,. Martin> court. Incest,, square, enlf- 
vocahulary of an ancient language, aud were to 'lkd. * Reading Times. It represents his 
digest the mass in accordance with an exact Majesty the King sitting in an arm-chair, with 
principal of synthesis, we should frame a model Marchioness of — at his right, and the 
of the people who once used it, more perfect Doke of Wellington opposite, wîlh a .mall ta- 
than any monument ran furnish ; and here we bt» bet ween them. The Duke, whose likeness 
need fear no falsification, ne concealments, no «* extremely well hit off, holds a newspaper m 
fiattèries, no exaggeration,. The precise ex- bis left hand, wh.l.t h.f. rlght enabies hun, by 
tent of knowledge and civilbatio,1 to which a means of an eye-glass, to re.U the small eharac- 
people have attained, nothing more aud nothing lere °‘ lbe crawded columns. His Graces 
less is marked at in the list of word, of which posture seems somewhat uneasy : hi. knees: are 
they have made ose.-Taptor’s Transmission drawn up, and make an acute angle With Ahé 
of Ancient Books. " upper pvt of his legs, around which bis blue

0 Q a frock is closely gathered, hiS toe, only touch
Cuniocs Incident" in the Life of C. the ground, and his remarkable profile denotes 

WeslET.—While Charles Wesley w«aat West- intense attention to the subject he is phrasing, 
minster, under his brother, a gentleman of large —The King asks, “ IVell, Arthur, what's the 
fortune in Ireland, of the same family name, neaf ?" The Duke reads frpni the above-men-, 
wrote to the father, and inquired #f him-if he lioued paper the following words, in obedience 
had a son named' Charles, for if so, he would to his Majesty’s commands 111 IVe announce,
make him his heir. Accordingly his school

A Canadian Domiciled Chief.—Chief 
Mac, Nab is a real chief from thé islands of 
Scotland, domiciled in Canada, with a nume
rous clan about him. He received the grant ef 
a whole township of good wild land en the 
banks of the Lake de Chats— a beautiful place. 
Here stands the castlç of Mac Nab, surrounded 

■by the houses of hlj followers. He annually 
sells, off his estate, art immense quantity'of fine 
pine timber, aud moves ahout’through the pro
vinces occasionally with his tail dressed always 
in full highland cosfùMe ; the piper going be
fore playing the Hacks o'Cromdale., or Tf\o 
Campbills are coming. Many emigrants come 
oat to him erery year, some; lovely highland 
girls. He meets them et Quebec, end escorts 
them up to (tie fahtl..of timber instead of heelher. 
He is yet but a young mao, and full*of enthusi
asm about Scotland.— Three Years m Canada.

riesTHB OAKLAND.

S0I4LCKMJY OF A DRUNKARD’8 WIFE.
“■ * - Time wks, when much be lov’d 
■When we walk’d out ai close of day t’ inhale 
The verbal breeze—eh. well do I remember.
Bow then with cereful hand, he drew my mentis 
Round me ; fearful lest ihe evening dews 
Should mar my fragile health. Yks then his ey# 
Look’d kindly on me ; when my heart vfee ead. 
Mow tenderly he wip’d my tears swsv,
While from bis lips the words ef gentfe soothing,
In softest sccents fell. 1
How blest my evenings, too, when wintry blssts 
Were howling round our peaceful, happy dwelling, 
O, It Was atfeet, tbs daily task perform’d, - 
By .the sweet hearth, and cheerful fire, to sit 

’With him I.loV’d; to view rtitb glistenlng eye.
And ill 4 parent’s fondness, the bedding graces 
Of our little ones.
* ” * Then ys had a father,
My levely babes, now more than helpless orphans I 
Thy mother nsore than widow’s grief has known; 
Yes, sharper pangs than those who mourn the deàd,

’ Seiz’d on my breaking heart, when first I knew,
Mr fowr-Austeed—O, mv earthly all,
Was dead to virtue! When I saw Ihe 
My soul too fondly lov’d transformed to-brute,
O, it was then l tasted gall and wormwood!
Then, ihe world look’d dreary ! fearful clouds 
Quick galher’d round me ; dark forebodings 
The grave before was terror: now it smil’d ;
I long’d to lay roe down in peaceful rest,
There to forget my sorrows. But I liv’d :
And O, my God! what years of woe have follow’d!
I feel my heart is broken. He who vow’d 
To cherish me—before God’s alta> vow’d—
Has done the deed. And snail I then npruid him— 
The husband of my youlhful days—the man 
For whom I gave my virgin heart away t 
1’atieht i’ll bear it all.
*” Peace, pesce, my heart !
*Tis almost o’er. A,l«w more stormy bleste,
And then this shelter’d sickly frame will fall,
And sweetly slumber—where the weery reel.
The wieked cease from troubling !. -»###
It would be diffieolt to find, within the same rompes#, 

more delicacy end tenderness of feeling, more genuine 
pm ho*,' or more felicity snd eleghne# efexpreuios, than 
ire contained in the two following stanzas addressed by 
the Boston Beao to his MoThzr.—,V. York Statesman. 

Oh ! thou upon whose bosom dear 
My infant heed reposed ;

Oh, then whose lips, with kiss eineera.
My weaVy eye-lids closed ;

Though many risen sues have set 
Since list I met thy view,

Oh, never can my heart forg«
Whet to thy love iedos.

Think! net my mother I can ebave,
To love my home and thee t 

Think not nyr heure ere heure of peeen,
Lika those of infancy ;

Alas!'those cloudless days ere gone,
'a Thesehslcyon hours ore fled;

Aud An the world’s cold beerleleoe, 1 

r , Ipillow new snj bead, ,

me;

men

came,

o'i la

3.,i

LOTE AND 'VIRTUE- 
6h ! lei the steps of Youth be cautious.
Hear they udvanoe into • dangerous 
Our doty enly ten conduct ue safe.
Our passions ere seducers ; but, of ail,
The strongest Levs. He first approaches u«. 
la childish play, wantoning in our walk».
If heed Iras! y we wander efier him,
As bs will pick ont all the dancing way.
We're lost and hardly to return again. '
We should lake warning. He is painted blind, 
To show ne,: if we fondly follow him,
The precipices we may fall into.
Therefore, let Virtue takc.him by the hend t 
Directed so he leads to certain joy.—Southern.

The following singular instance of sleep-walk
ing occured on board a ship lately returned from 
e foreign voyage :—The captain, besides faking 
in a general cargo, forgot not to store his cabin 
with a good sea stock of excellent brandy, for 
thé ose of himself ând crew. Now it so hap
pened, that in whatever state the case bottle 
was- left at oight, it was always minus an inch 
or two In the morning. The captain complain
ed of this, telling the men if they were not sa
tisfied with their dgi|y allowance, to stafa.it, 
and they woeld get more. The crew, to a map, 
denied having touched the Cabin bottle at all.—
No more notice was tàkeo of the affair for a 
day or two, till the ceptain, convinced all was 
not right, filled the bottle quite full before go
ing to bed, end in the morning found it at least 
two tumblers down ! Here wai a mystery dif
fering entirely from the story- of tapping the 
Admiral, for there some was always drunk and 
no grog away ; but here every one was sober 
and lots of grog missing ? The crew finding 
their honor and character thus at a stake, de
termined on watching the tippling invisible 7 
and accordingly, when thp captain “turned 
in," two of them took their station near the ca-’ 
bin door. Nothing occurred for the first two 
hours ; the steersman was singing on deck; and 
the captain was snoring in the cabin, all else 
was silence. At length, about the mid watch a 
noise was beard in the cabin—the men seized 
alight and entered, half in terror—when, lo ! 
the captain was walking through the cabin in bis 
sleep, steering fair, however, lo the haunted 
bottle, when, jnst as he was aboot swallowing 
a huge canker, the men awakened him, to his 
no small amazement and .wonder. The thief 
having been discovered in the unfortunate cap- 
lain, who professed total ignorance of bis 00c- 
tumal tippling, by way ef curing him from the 
habit he piped all hands and made them.finish 
the bottle, declaring that if he rose agaio he 
would find nothing but a dead marine (empty 
bottle) for his trouble.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The following affectfag story of a p»6r girl, a bills during sereral years were discharged by 
slave iu the harem of a pipe, maker at Constao. his unseen namesake. At length, a gentleman, 
linople, is gireo in Mr. Madden’a Travels ;— who is supposed to have been this Mr. Wesley,
The poor Sciote girl was not yet reconciled to called upon him, and, after much conversation, 
slavery. She wept when I tried to encourage asked if he was willing to accompany him to 
her with the hope of getting belter. I believe Ireland? the youth desired to write lo his fa- 
recovery was sll she dreaded, and that she ther before he conld make answer : the father The Alligator.—Near the mouth of tha 
would have preferred death to the infamy of left it to his own decision, and lie who was sa-' Asshau river, in Sumatra, where there is a fish- 
being the mistress of a Moslem. She appeared tisfied with the fail; prospects which Christ ioghouse,thereisananig»torofamostprodi- 
to be kindly treated ; her master spoke gently Church opened to'him, chose to stay in Eng- gious size; his .back when a little out of. the 
to her, and her companions gave her comfort ; land. John Wesley, in his account of his bro- water, resembling a large rock. He remains 
but slavery after all is a bitter draught, and the tfier, calls this a fair escape ; the fact is more constantly there, and is fed upon the head and 
poor creature who had been torn from her renfarkabie than he was awere ef ; for the per. entrails of the large pair,,or skate-fish, which 
country and her friends, is perhaps in.tfiefirst sen. who inherited the property intended for are caught there. I saw him when the Malays 
Instance made the mistress of her father’s mor- Çhailes Wesley, and who took the name of called hilt) to b,is meal. He appeared full tvren- 
derer, extending her detestation of the race of Wesley or Wellesly%iu consequence, was *e ty feet long. Being in rallier a small boat at 
her nndoer to every Moslem. While,the Torlij first ]£arl of Morojngton, grandfather of Mar- the time, I wished to makè.all h'isfe away ; but 
imagined she was speaking of her complaint, quesi Wellesley and the Duke of Wellington, the Malays assured me he was quite harmless, 
she was importuning me to prevail on her mas- Had Çharles made a different choice, there so much sp that his feeders pat his head with 
ter lo dispose of her, and to entreat stfrhe Chris- might have been no Methodists. The British their hands ; a dangerous amusement, certain- 
tian to redeem her. I consented to do erery empire in India might still hare been menaced |y, but showing the wonderful tameness and sa- 
thing in irty power for her. Her health was from Seringapatam, and the undisputed tirant gacity of Ihe creature, naturally so ferocious, 
certaiuly impaired, anil it required no great sa- of Europe might, at this time, have insulted He will not allow aoy other alligator toap- 
crlfice of troth to represent her condition to her and endangered ns on our ova shores.—Saut- proach the place ; andon this'accountthe.Ma- 
mesttr as attended with mash danger. Even- hep’s Li/s of JYsslep. , fays almost worship him.— Anderson’s Sumatra.

h

THB MXBOHLIsffiJH3T.

Can a Nation be too Rich ?—This is a 
question which I cannot,answer without distin
guishing between a people and estate. À state 
eannot have more wealth at its command than 
may be employed, for the general good, a libe
ral expenditure jo national works being one of 
Ihe surest means of promoting national pros
perity, and the benefit being still more evident 
ef an expenditure directed to ihe purposes ef 
MlionBl improvement. But a people may be 
loo rich ; because it is the tendency of coromer- 
eial, and more especially the manufacturing sys
tem, to collect wealth rather than diffuse it. 
Where wealth is successfully employed iu any 
spéculai ions of trade, its increase is in propor
tion to its amoont ; great capitalist» become 
like pikes in a fish pond., who demur the weak
er fish'; ahd it is but too certain, that the po
verty of one part of the people seems to increase 
In the lame ratio as the riches of another. 
There sre examples of this in history. In Por- 
togal when the high tide of wealth flowed in 
from the conquests in Africa and the East, the 
effect of that great influx was not more visible 
In the augmented splendour of the court, and 
Ihe luxury of the highest ranks, than in the dis
tress of the people. But different causes are 
lo operation at this time, and they are likely 
to be more pernicious. Commerce and manu- 
facloifs, nearly as they are connected, differ 
widely in their effects upon society. The former 
it cannot be denied, has produced enormous 
evils when it has been associated with schemes 
•f conquest and psurpation ; but this is no na
tural association. Its natural operations are 
wholly beneficial, binding nation io nation and 
man to man. IIow opposite the manufacturing 
system U in it* tendency must be.manlfest to 
all who see things as they are, and not through 
the dçlusire medium of their own theories and 
prepossessions.. Wc sre not accustomed to 
class the meicanfile profession among the libe
ral ones ; and yet it ought to be classed among 
the most liberal, as being that, which when 
properly and wisely exercised, requires the 
most general knowledge, and affords the fairest 
opportunities for acquiring and enlarging it. 
There is nothing ip practice which tends to con
tract Ihe mind, to sophisticate the understand
ing, or to corrupt the feelings. The evil in 
that profession is, that men are tempted by the 
Lope of,jgrevt prizes to undue risks ; the spirit 
çf enterprise js allowed to pass the bounds of 
prudence and principle, and then the merchant 
becomes, io fact, a gamester. Examples of 
this become more frequent as the habits of life 
become more emulously expensive. But the 
ordinary and natural consequences ef commerce 
■re every way beneficial ; they are humanizing, 
civilizing, liberalizing ; if it be for the purpose 
pt gain that it compasses sea and land, if cir-

Military .Discipline.—The carriage of 
Field-Marshal the Unite of Wellington was 
lately stopped in passing through the Horse 
Guards, by the sentinel, who'bbserved, “ I am 
ordered, your grace, not to bHow any carriage 
to pass through^” To which the duke answer
ed, “ Sir, you have done your duty,’’ and im
mediately ordered the coachman to turn back.on;

A Printer’s Epitaph—The following epi
taph appears upon a white marble slab, in a 
conspicuous part of the church of St. Mal7t at 
Bery St. Edmunds Near this place are 
deposited the remains of Gedge, printer, who 
established the first newspaper,that 
published iu ibis town. Like a wurnout type, 
he is returned lo the Foooder In the hope of 
being recast in a better and more perfect shape.1* 
—Liverpool Mercurp.

has been

; American FiduRE of Speech.—A journal 
in the state of Indiana announces the termina
tion of a shocking suicide in the town in which 
it is printed, in the follow ing terms ; “ At the 
next cot he succeeded, with the, blade of a ra
zor, which he held with the gripe of a vice, in 
severing the jugular vein, end the tiarotid artery 
of one side of the neck, and expired, conse
quently, as soon.as the purple current; of vitality 
could evacuate the citadel of the system."—lb.on unquestionable authority, that a serious dif

ference has arisen between a Great Personage 
and his Prime Minister.” The Marquis of 
——, and another mote courtier stand at his 
Majesty’s left, the former showing his teeth, 
and the latter tiiruiug up the white of his eyes.

.. !■>

A wife, joining her husband in a conveyance 
of real estate, wes asked by tlie judge, who ex
amined'her in private acrordin# to the. act of 
assembly, whether she ected without, cqropul- 
sion ou the part of her husband. She it ruck 
her arms akimbo aod replied, “ He compel me ! 
no—nor twenty like him.”—Philad. Aurora.

The Duke de N * * * aud Ihe Duke do 
L * * * both remarkably corpulent, were pre
sent at alpvee of Louis itV. when the King ex
pressed his fears that the Duke de L * * * did 
not take sufficient exercise, to which the Duke 
answered, pardon me Sire—I walk twice a day 
round my cousin the Duke dè N * * *.

Royal personages ârç not exèmpt from the 
vexation* arising from the imfiriidérice Of ser
rent». We are told, in tHë Memoirs of tha Em
press. Josephine',' nn “her sfè'ward insisted 
that it .was iniposs'tb.le to have less than tWenty 
two tables separately served, for the coolts re
fused to eat with the kitchen-maids ahd sculli
ons ; the serrants who scrub th£ floorlvith those 
who ligbt tke fires," &c. ■> ;
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mt mtvMü met****.

__ !5!5!=!!=!^^fmERPOOt. Il repeat, To the aim ihilitlion or Lg>P< ana an

sstwâi^ÆSlr ■“ -ær "IeisjEEi EH
Ï511 plttion of this ineiorablc onward march of

wholesale death to kingdoms, to mighty risers, f|rtril ,™„ ,|,e „,p Whi< h they take ta epeiiing fresh
9§ and to nations) the more so, wtffn'we reflect " ' ------ -"*• -L ------- ‘

3wèd£n’& Aènùark, 20 that the destruction must, from ill nature, be
3272 not onIJ coœP!ele» *,ut e/ernal.
834* English Trade with Turkey.—<e Our 

trade with Turkey has been long declining ; In 
the reign of Queen Anne we had fire-aml-
twenty yerchaiifa in Constantinople f we have ....................... ... ........... __
now about half that number. Our shipping J em Ju|v. unctrr the guarantee of ilie iliree pnweri by
gets no emdioymetit in the Archipelago ; for whum the irra y wes signed, amt the reii will became

— - — . » ** ' * — , g y-. | ■ si.— - L t _ —. — t mm —- ■. I — — - I*. HI O M t SM WOfl ■ liw tkra« ■■ I
£77,178 9 8] one English vessel that gets a freight toCandm,

. . 81,199 5 t|or from it. the Consul told me there were twen-
1 Q ty Adsltrian. Oor cloths are no longer in re- guarantee efliie G-rek state new oboel to lie feinted

l ouest in 'the Turkish markets ; the German is ensured by the three poweit against «II hostile ee-
terpriae «* Ihe pail of Turkey ihe Greeks.

The ambassador» of France and England shall ieject 
all dispositions which might militate againti tui> fixed 
basis.

Aithnngh Russia,while adhering fo thesedispasitions, 
be net repi esented at Con»tiuitir,<>ple by any inUswiilunl 
Invested with special powers, it i* understood that the 
négociation will be carried an in her name as in Ihe 
name of France and England ; that all the article» shall 
be debated and agreed in common by the three court» ; 
and that under no pretence whatever shall any thing 
be acceded to whi.h anight fend to exclude Russia ft eus 
the négociation or in results.

The ambassadors of France and England ahull em
ploy every means in their pewer to attain, in the >huri- 
est peiibd possible, the accession ef the Porte to the 
propositions which they are authorised to make l# her. 
They will isquire from the Ouoeno guveinmeut a 
prompt nod decisive answer.

The official documents to which the present négocia
tions may give rise, shall be drawn up in common bv 
the two ambassadors in the name ef the three power», 
n triple copy shall be signed, aed one shall be foiwaid- 
ed to each of the contracting parties.

The-basis of the present protocol shall serve as In- 
smictions for the two ambassadors in their oegociatious 
which they are to open with the Porte.

The plenipotentiary of his majesty the Emperor ef 
Russia ha» formally declared, on the part of his sover
eign, that ,he has been authorised lé t.e*ocliie With Ihe 
Turkish government on all polets making part of the 
present protucel. and the plenipotentiaries of England 
and France have announced, that in order to attain the 
end in vie*, tb# representatives of their courts at the 
Ottoman Porte consider themselves authorised to oeg- - 
rime, without any ether formalities, Ih the names of 
their respective sovereigns, and will, for that purpose, 
immediately repa'Mn C<«*»iaulin«*ple, to act ie a col
lective name and in eeuceri. , Signed,

The ambassadors of Fra ode and Çngland shall claim 
from the Ottoman Porte the Continuance of the truce, 
which the Reis EflVnrti stated existed dt /ado on the 
part of thC Turks towards the Greeks, in his address to 
the representatives of the allied pow ers ia the At chi- 
pelago. dated the 10th September, I8<8.

At the same time the three allied courts, having de-

towards these foor Judges—they hav^a tested I repeat) fo the annihilation of Egypt and allEtlfllWÏ, *T,

Parliament.—Ie the -Haase ôf Lards oe the 19th

Carl of Aberdeen bringing up certain papers expiana- Judgeship is to be created î it will saddle the 
wy of«ier prrwni r.loiiuei with Porie*»l. public with an additional expense when there

Tb* of Claorieaid, eiterhVd ttr potky was n0 nee(] for It, but It obilates the objectionwe have jus, pointed nt.-Wind.or Erpress.

up ritiJW • M Ihe -priociple ef noo inivikrrnce, Hr There are at this time more shops shut up 10 
'wivhvd i»ko,W'*b*<hrr G,v,rnmroi m«aai nMimoialy Oxford*street, St.'Giles’, Holborn, Skinner- 
t. «keowledf* D-m Migerl. end••"cli.i. ihe m.r,la,= ^ Newgate-street, Chrapside, Cornhill,

Bishopsgttte-street, Leadenhall-st^, Grace-
• *y stating his conviction, that this country ought to have church-street» Frenchchurch-strest, Fish-street 

1«IUM > more decide*eeri In thetiheiailen nf Greece flill, Ludgale-hill, Fleet-Street,and the Siraild ;

,here are,‘r lir Te ,heps thosepreeeot exlei Ie (he new naiei ef South America. streets of London, than any man living ever 
The Siwl ef Aberdeen «nid thaceeeiraliiy had been, «aw before at any one time ; and I declare il to 

wed «aids-be. ihe rule of eondeci. on ihe pari of ihit a flct, that the tradesmen m London, whole-

we bed ebiniood the revenntof n lenience ne.kn a ness at a loss over and above Ihe Interest of 
Brmili lubject. If it wet ihe with nf Dnn Pedre m their capital. The "shipping of the Port of f-on- 
vwite bis d.e,btev wHh her uncle, this coost.y would don j„ a woree sU(e than the wholesale
ant in any way reietfcre with the arraosemeni. It__ , r, ....

-wonld be ihe eudvsvor of ministers In earrvdhe'Greek *ndretail trade. —Lobbett. ^
» treaty into «eewtien ; bat they weald hazard no api- Repugtlfftice to Pauperism.—On A uesdaj 
fsaMau with regard to Ihe result. The anble earl said he |agr, Johu Elm, of Huddersfield» aged 16, died 
Sfarnented the state of mnarebyand confusion at present „f wan,, rather than submit to accept of pare- 
•listing lathe states ef South America ; but he felt . r . «f ^ . r 1
•convinced that any attempt on the pan of England ta <*»»« relief.— Leeds Mercury 

.•settle the quarrel woald be a meet nowise loterfereaee. Extensive remains of a llomnn Villa, atld 
Lord Holland was of opinion that ministers had been other highly interesting Roman antiquities, have

iTo^rl tîfoffl “STL'-cent.jr discowwred at Lieliogton, is» Caoa- 
perar had .one Id war with Turkey, and bad net wniv- bllclgMhirf. . _

-,d his bvllitorenisights as a matliiee power. On all The ancient church of St. Donstan, in Fleet 
-theprinciplesdfblockade.however,be(L#r*'Hoil«od) street, is to betaken down immediately. It is 
■considered Ihe binck.de of ihe O.rdsh,lie.perfectly (h 0,de,t re|igi0os edifice in the metropolis, 
justifiable, inasmnrh as It airected no pons which did ... . i- not belong to rither Turkey er Rus.in. The noble having been erected In 1237.—In a niche in

• l«r* ibvn leek a-review of the offaiis of Pori neat aed the front of this venerable edifice, stand two fi- 
'Contaoded that all our-ounsacHons with that conmry igore, „( men made of metal, who bent the
S58MPS3S8S8S: 4?tKSflî à". ”"h T"" T "rt"!"St
a-y pursued Uy this conmry had led it to be much less ed t et ween them. Opposite on the edge of the 

respected abroad, and eoeclnded hy exprening his pathway, a group of gazers are never wanted ;
.wish that the aokteduho aHhe-hee* nf l*e Gnwem- Jnd here the cockneys often repay themselves in* pr-nium on foot Ion, and gi.ealojatay Its dne naît. lrr-r-l<

ala eonoeston wlih the condnet ef on# foreign relaikes. out the wonders of the metal men ,0 Ihe bound lo a litialnus nbediriire in his n*n defence. I f Fr„nr, and England, wilt open with the g.»eiifmeiif
’The Deke of Wrtlinvton_defended -Ike conduct «T golplns. We no «tore insist upon his *iialtfÿi1ig by pulHiral in I f ,he Oiiomun Porte, nod In the home ufthe three «I

-osiolsters. aodshewed that England trad.net, l.ronorr yen Jpore^_—The author of “ Rejected discreilen, before be ran become a member of osrl,^,, c,,n,„i „ negotlniioo founded no the treaty ..f 'hr
r,:.•=?, ***"-<■£ °<
Jiolicyefthia eountryro ferre a mooatrb on thePortu- just pub.isfhed h;d novel called Ihe .'if* *0- ma|(r the *«ri,tli nod broameni ef onrhod.e. I.^tt of the three courts reier.es Tor ttsdlf ttte rirht of
-poese ntitisn. The noble duke justified ike condnet of tesi.” The plot of this striking Story is a very hold health; aod Catholic orators will os ftdely *h«d Leigllint the value nf me objections whim the Ports 
■Government with reaper! to the irenttoent of the Par- rprna,*gi,le alld j, sajd t0 |,1Te been found- their bked in metaphor at. Westminster, as their breth- m meke ,h, ptnpositinns addressed to it in fulfil- 
inguee ttfagves off Terreira, and profeiaed the read I mveferinna rlrennxtanee which latefv "n h",f «'ready done, after their .*» more. pepVh mfn( nf |bt prMenl pr„,ncel ; and 1^1, shoul.Hhoie
net. of hitnielf and collvaguds at all times to meet in- « «"» mysterious circumstance wBtcn lately nnrt :,luili(M, («.’ion M Wurrrioo and trofu gar. Tht, „bjrclion, jnjur, ,h, reort. t.t present t.lbr. propoii- 
sptiry. too* phicedn a family of large posassions in milir, beralled h Bill m remo.e the ettio.lnh of tin,. 1,^ |hty Wei||d ., ,||d,|l,<iaHo cll|le „ arl„ml.

Visrnsnt. Godrfkh lhe*«ht that the coarse which (he West of England, and which occasioned H.h capital from Ireland, which Will new flow ,n It thedneslltie of 6«in*,ds promptly as pus-iUle)
-Don MiguetAad pnrsned ihrouphoul waaso entirety in jj, d j t , , n racer tv. To this main cheaper labor, end lay (he first .ecttrUv for;fhr improve I |h, ,f,be coniinem end the iteei nf Greece,

violation ef his promise, and so injurions tv the Inter. P .... ...h ; r (:| . „ mmt of the people, Utpush Ihrir rmpllitmrnt. hi I, «ill br proposed In the Ports Hint the frrmiierie,
estsef every ih.one in Europe, that If it were wise In part of thesu.rje.l, which is of a tragical nator-, mthnlma,e adVB„(„r„.is thnna.y poor;>"*•—f'«‘ Cooiinental Gierre sbettld ritend from ihe ro.uth of 
Ihls eeantry lo ialerfere, we should have a rlihl lo de the célébra >d novelist has added underplots ,„i,nt ramilies. of (he middling rla-e. wilt ncfhe drl. ,b, gll|ph of Volo, along Ihe rrrrrte ef Ofolhy 

-»#, were it vvea-by forces bet if, «et of dr.*j*mre to anj characters ef the broadvit humour ; and, rn to emigrafiim by a premite, and by »" uitn««phvit | i,rei«re point af Atrsphe. «bt-re ihaié
> the opinion of others, we derived thk«erl ef w;*l,,urtisuRi eSfect thas satirized the follies of which they dare aolstaod. It is a safety-lainp •' hnnuntaioafarm their jimciun with itic rbeln «,f Findus.

rence. he did nol.ee that they were under wsyohlisa-, wttomnusuxl eWct, *as saimzea me lollies oi |b(.ir glfbmlthowi. The position between Lndlerc fl.ins7h* t£niiv wit) edge the .alley of As.
" 1lna to interfere la any way’ioas to preveavthesôb. the present cay. and peasant must astume ,»ite another character I a"r I pj.0 a.far as Lenntrlos. which remtti.’S pail ol
■'jrett of bet whom we acknowledaed te be the One, S 7 fig London Nert Monthly.—The cencen- resideare amen* their tenantry is more likely I» »; bVTurkish terthoty. It will then- pass through the 

of Portngal golrg In a lertitery whirh really h#lem< d of literary talent in tile pages nt the New promoted hy the retlprocal fselingt ef this new al t I ,.hain ef the Maurinnroi mouutnloa ned the river whielt
to her, end where her sovereignly was nrkttonlrdgrd. nre,-n| without naral- "ore, than by any arn agninat abseoiees. It w,ll.nT hears that name, aed which, coming from the plain of. ThaEarlaif .Aberdeen nod the Margate of Clanrl- 7 fi ‘ . P —. > , henreforih a matter of indifference what is the errr n I arte ,|,rew, itself into the sea through the Arotiraciau

- earde said a few weeds to eiplseallen, aad the discos- lei in aoy publication of rite kiod. TTtel-onflon One law for thr rich, and another fo, gu|ph- ',
aion ended. Magazine ia incorporated in the New Monthly the poor will soon be a thing as incredible among orr-l Air the ceirruiri math of this tine will forra ps-t of

,,, which, to in own dislincuisheà list of conlrjbu- solves. We nerthno mor#eMeroate hriweea J ibenew «ere ef Geeare.t Thetislands ie the eelgltber-LSt&SiiXisSfsssaars:
lie eon.ej nor* between Liverpool add Manchester will been SO much admired ip the former periodical. ,(a0r. Her pnaperity is now all ours. We shall Tee' I lh llals- '•[
4«ke place at a murh eailkr period than was nrigieal. Monies raised by Ritigioiss Societies.—It if In ike Budget, wheo Itl.h loiatlan'ponuliriwstsp-l will be proposed fo the Porte.'fn-thr

-lyoatrndrd. It was eiprctrd that the Railway weeld _ . , i.„ .l- Christian Register, last pub- pHrs. Wr shall feelll In the release of these.nnmeme- oanie ar,,he.(hitfe courts, tkaS-Greere d* pity beran-
‘ be opened la the course of the year ISSO, but the DU PP ♦ Y ft,» «i-vorat «t retimeala fhal bpve swo4 ceofioal over 0»r P''—0'’ nB»| ui^ote of I AOO.OQU Tw«ki»h piasiry. Th* —
Tectera;we inderstaad.liâve rame te the determination Its hell, that .he gums received tiy (he se erti so- w< (b(U f„,jt ,k respectful rantlon oft Hose Con Tv Tu,ki,h piB,tre shall be seiilttd at once, ihoi 11

- In opeoenVfmeof ihe read, solely for ihe enn.Oyanee cietiet for tile" promotion oT Christianity and tiBenial Const, which base lately tietpdke* on.obrAI j „,y ^Ver he fakfcn For the high SP>itlMb'pksiVe.
•• of potteirgerSrwHbioahcee or four moatht from the prv- "Education, which hare lately held their meetings .Islens, and-dobed our weakness. Teforelga Fvnles In roos.qorare af the present poverty of GreVch, it
r*lJÎT-*-r r.7ï!à|kê;m™u wütsTlal in thé Metropolis, amount to no less than •■•'su I. a enpnf peace-10 ferelgn despots, one oti,,,, br „tr„rt ,h»t. fr«o th. moment Wkraihe pay-
wnrk.au* Ihecoitiarofdlay aod twnrk between Oltse £615,888. w,*ro P*St J®3r> *nd "“'"he fomestic moral of this great rvrot slieold hr n péhTrn‘I*" tbM”TTm1rd,er fini ibpo'oné*

^Moaat aad Dr. Park » hoa««, aear of this lam £434)211* 3s« 0\d., has been C1» earning t« |êtder* la piitiy pelfilr» wot id trifle 0f s„m*of J ,500,000 Turltish piaiires, and that
is bow proceeding eight and day.—Gera s vfderrtAw. meoded. «rent vabjeeb, and, by peiliut «»flf the day »f ierkoni»ii | ,h$, prop0Vnion hhall be raised frem yrnr to year until

■forma *v sic» Cottos Srusnena asp iBain Ee- Sea Deoil — A sea devil, or fisliing frog. f"ra tiase. treremmudaie their ossa conv.nietce or) kr f#Brib> *j,rB maximem nf f AtiOXXO Shall be
. PLOTEOS.—The operatise tine spinners of this town, .* . . sheir private jealoasifs at a nation’, ri-k. 11 shoo.n I . At lhc eapiraiism ef these four yeora, Greece

we r.rrt to state still remain not of etnpinymeei.- go called from i.l resemblance to the tadpole or „,f^ri,i„(J ttn.ra,i(,n rmancipme i.-.’f fSll v£The wh.de tribute annu.lly, nitboui an. di-
The ■Wter-epiiiners have this week published an ad- frog, was picked up on the Essex side of the fr.m ,hj„ traditional ptejodlrisk. whit» stand In thr L^aLn't., augmentation.

- dress to lha tara-ouis. ■rgsng ffosa wjojawfiartjfir R;,er near Gnvesend, on Monday, June 15. way of great li.kg iosere.is,. aad Ac neeesaitles ml wi„ pr„po„d to the Pone that the
Walk al the redeeed.pitre*. and ofiVring to gnarantre extraordlnàrv lumu oT deformity, whose their age. Above elli-as long #s the »bh end mo..n rpj fj |M h .réunit article of the ireary

-•till bUher/or ihe vet y Ane numbers. They heme atsn ceeded 5 feet in length. The eyes are placed forwardness of heart and purpose, lo the suhstonitniior (>| f he Musiu1 msn (pnvain indivi,foals) proprietor.
..pohlitbcda brief Statement, aidress.atolbePuhilr, head, arid iUrroonded with .dfihtwr principles nfcivil nod religions fmrd.tn,wh«. Lfrst.trt itn the newrinstimird Greek territory-1
which is inserted in the firm page The/?“"eymen 1 ’ dtimn.e ...errs. tep.). nil sacificea, nnd ip our e»;l îd|„ ToftMU’Sulmrn (private individual.) Who, in
spinner, have reoseqneiVy pul forth na address to the pncKiei. . _______ ■ „ ceediog great reward. . Lhe rinarirvt of teoantaLd brvrdiiatv

-maatvra, Hrwhirh .hey «*****;?***{; Cape of Good Hope Papers do the 30lh of ‘'lo point of fact, wehnwe aTwav.ifelMhit this L,ve an ioteyrat in (he Vacnf-Sady of mosques on In.d.
pelntiug a depelntsoe frees each body. Ineoefrr an the have been received. The Sooth African be mirrh mote property cuflrd1 ihrltisb than the R«- f„,mrrt, Tmkish, Ueduriioo bviog made ol the .mount-subject. Sucks routs* they add, “ might lead lea «P™ naee oeen receiveu. one aouin rains.».. „„ CBthn||c- q,The disquntificasion was via 1 i h /.»■’. . „ , Vacuf-~
■ore speedy lermlnatloo nf Ibis «unmoral contest thap. of the 25th y res a detailed report of the com- ||olll| iD ils ,piru ihpogh Religion. M's form. The] of Mu.suimen, whose claims shaV
any other mode ; end Ie prevent misrepreseniatiens mercul anniversary dmnef, guru at Cape Town irmpcr with which it has been received In Ireland, b|bev, bfra r.oc»„i,rd.ai vnlid. «hall be bound in pro 
on either side," ‘ho22d. It was attended by I he Governor, the sur pledge thu.l. win •«««f»”! •«“!« ,eed them.el.es to the sole of thrir pt.prrty, Wt.hin

>•«« sum than 100,OOOf. has been prevented, and « loo)', many of whom took occasion to make bleediu- country, and is uniting her ritiam. «M".« tjmr mleamnnotherBecied, rommil.htie.
perpetuatloo of the struggle wo^derr'ato^ beatte"^ , jndicathre of an tmpres.toa that the hcelf. The rest will soon fol ow. Kre long, there ^i, b, .ppointed te, estimate ,h, »,!,« of the uWld

that means will be adapted lo briag abeat a moteal I y edfancmg. One ef the principalmercha ts ÜBlen ë0Éh| to TU„V H*as existed hitherto *ntw <m .he vronrieten or heirs wh»% rhiiott nnd riglii» shall

zf^t.zsâKtZïïiS'K; isaj^s^sjas.'iaa^ ....***•» kwi^-r~*«tr ‘-.«-d-r-ff-t Si IS'"t Kï '■. wf£. w ««> ....» •(
ted jnnciien of the Rhine and Ihe Danube Is eeoeuored j m so ahoct * lime. fhlS was attributed to the The padlock on the rolls of Par»ameM J Àmfelisiea composed In ee, ml ne’mbers of Mussub coal at the Coal wotks situated between New

-as about to be unde, trfkrn by a company in Paris, -on ; effects of freedom, anil a more liberal system of .mhing, nithnut apadlo.k on ihe mtad. The <Jr«ke. It nillbs authorised totlo justice Saucliieflnd the liver Devon which L, at present,
a patent fur nlnrty-oior ymb Jm commerce. . Particular stress is laid on a toast ptea.ure.nf asrrndaney and affection could nesrr have ,„r> clniBli and p|noe.,nce upon every. «Sim suh- hurnin„ underground, and is said lo have tlpne
Tml*nVrn'an,dr,h«Cin“"he graod-duch, of Badrn; to proposed by the Colonial Secretary-» The Lt- ̂ «ÏÏSS&nl Z'mcio. ’̂rondUoo, ‘by « hick the 'T'*' FO for "">»/ >ears Pasl ! antl lt,ou«h repeated
carry the navigation by a canal through the Block Fo. berty of the Press, —and the coloolstsare con- heman beBrt lf brought Into ohrdirnce, aodsigservice |n or(fcr |o fn( eM dl‘fficu|lje, ,nd differenres efforts have been made to extinguish the fire,
S5îFEÉFSSiHi5 srst^K trxzz. srss^ ar55*vJS?5

peeled in the Block Forest, where a tunnel will be «hem. Sir John Wylde, CtsiefJustue of‘h«] ,hrhùp"inr» ef"m,'h” mariingr upon no ether terms, îJ^"a’i,f^^î^^3'l?»îoîîî!llî^*Î3^*|,o!rt«r"?e-^*»,N 8°"= so far'down this burning pit, for the pur- 

oeeessary , ' . , . , Colony, expressed a hope,on the occasion, that ,hnn OtMef wir agreeing in refellect ne,a. *, kindness a m^t» ew I* ol^wV^ fWr ni^evt n ia Tvi ts iso ai I o ms - pose of building a dyke to serve as a harrier
The building of the London Unlsersltyl. rapid ly.p- lhe time was Botnar distant when trial by jury .„l,,end forgetting whatever blow, have pasted before „hf ,ommi.lion,ri from lhe ,|. |,e,lveen the coal not ignited and the burning

pmaeWngasiateofconiplelmn, .p . p 0- |n cale, would be added to the existing ju- we nent to churrli. lied morts, win ghall decide in the eases in which the and had not been lone encaged at their.^gwjSj.mH.W-mw. t. .,.t*m of tb. Coton,. UtMw. M\ZSiï2}m?<£wgr«.wf.....lmwiy.m»-.s.- 5*.*«.TiîS wETSSf i oS

Th. Distent,i.’ Conegr orHIgtt.ry »* mor. et Cape town, on hrs way to Ihe Swan River i wlil wvd.heefoswfojkey. „ ,55U*.-eWd. undr, the ,n„rnio,t, of .hr them in, close to the flame. It is scarcely pos-
,ettle,ue"‘* _______ ' ,1*^> c7r OffUiuan Porte, shall possets that intrrnul administra, sible to conceive a more horrific situai ion. They

eontrikmioas. chiefly from the congregational diMca. - XaaEot/rats.—Goyt)e9th of dunr. the Saltan unes- Extinction OF Egypt,—Sir R. Donkin into, ^ * FloPin8 direction, the earth
era Mr. Themes Wilma, the Treasure, gave im pfrtert,y paid lh, B.ronrs.de Huhsch. mother has late1y pa|,|jshed a Dissertation on the BOd the r..j„me.r rf property and ;«««. For .hi. had fallen behind them, and there they were

■^f.hk-°!i.îdT,,ntbnn«ndgùlne.,U-^*M. <d.hr Danish ambassador anfi *>«r two ■dMgb.erj. at ^ of ,he Ni er whtch he indulges ill purpose ibeertmiotoratiaw ef Greece shall assume, us entombed ali.e, amid the burning embers and

—To persons unacquainted with the manofac- very tpiandid rciinar. Several paehas who fermert skal extinction of Egypt. Fhia is his language . shai, b, herediUrv in the unter nf primeg«-nkai*. Lite unfortunate sufferers ere literally burned
tare of cotton ia this country, it will afford pan af it, waited three l.o«r. in the aaii chamber, till If we turn to the valley of ihe Nile of hgypt in n« caee ahali the choice ef fhi. chief fail on the ta- to a cinder. I heir situation, however, dread-

EBEEEHTEH z&L'zzuyrJzz ra
when we State the following facts i—Clothythat d.awings, which he examined with much aitrnuon ar.4 or Nile of Bornou, lias been choked up and To .avurr to ihe Pnr'e the siabtlliy of Ihe l.ibute al- m means were taken to extricate them. First
\n th» -i/ear 1R13-14. was worth two sbitiinas pleasure. In acknowledgmaat of their cemplaiianee, obliterated by the invasion of the Great Sahara* lowed her by ibe present tremv, every trhief shall re- one woman was discovered, whose hand was
„ . X ce „- Ttrd now valued st he prrseated each nf ihem, at pariiog. ssiih »«roe band- und<,r (he namc, of ,he Deserts of Oilman and rrivr the in.oii.urr „f hi. dignity from h. r, and nt his burned off, and her body shrivelled to a skrle-
tight pence halfpenny1 and the weaving of » (hlTc*nU beaJ.hl.dph.r, “ ° * ’ Libya. Thus has been rubbed out from the "h" Porte and an°‘her abouf **" J"d* d“r|b” ,nj
particular quantity of these articles, which in The important Turkish fortress of Silistria, face of the earth, a river which had once its ci- ,hall lakB ,h, IBe, piul in ,|,« nomioatlon of a new an/,s at lasf» the tw® men wrr® also discovered
the vears 1813—14 coil the manufacturer eight lately taken by the Russians, is situated on the lies, ils sages, its warriors, its works of art, and chief as >hr did in that of ihe fir»t. still further in, and nearer the burning mass,
and twenty shilling*, is now done for four and Danube, about 50 miles to the northward of its inundations, like ihe classic Nile ; hut which At»»* and lligM of pepartur..-The Ottomnn ,he blackened corpses lying, as it were, in each 
sixpence or Jive Shillings ! With these facts Cboumla. It is » city of much celebrity, and so existed in days of which we have scarcely a ^ “{^ e,»£ ».y*hè vel’vd to in arnis- , 1'was,50n‘e '‘‘De an> onc
before ns who can wonder at the unfortunate has a pepulation'of about 60,000. It success- record. * * * In the same way shall perish the wh,|, h,r empire, for having taken pari could approach the place where the bodies lay,
condition of the poor weavers.—Lfo. Piper. fully resisted a Russian siege in 1773, and was the Nile of Egypt and its valley ! its pyramids, in .hr Greek insurrection. On it.sidr, th, Greek go, on account of the flame, and when they did 

Wested Interest in Idleness.-In one of invested by the Ros.i.ns the last year, but they its temples, and its cities : the Delta shall be- £ relph. "Fre a,a,0,t lo,a,Iï burned.
-oor great Law Coorts, we bave four Judge, were compelled to raise the siege o» the opt come e plashy quicksand—a second Syrlis ; c,Dlr,rv ,i(i, y' - V°"e “'if • . , r.. .
^rho have comparatively nothiog to do. In our proach of winter. »nd the Nile thall ceafle to exist from the low- The Porte will allew a whale year to any of her mb- Sir Waller Scott, in company with Ihe Chief
Eauitv Courts we have three Judges who have In the market place at Cadie are sold grass- ef cataract, downwards ; for this is about the j>ct$, who may wish t* leave her empire t« settle in Baron and some other gentlemen, paid a visit
«ore than they possibly can do. 6 Some folks hoppers, confine.? in little traps to enliven the measure or heigtit ofj.be giant principle of des- po;r'J;'tp,u;P“'d gX" wlil r^ lo Monday week. The appear-
woold bavo remedied this state of things, by chambers of the Cadiz ladies with their evening (ruction alre.dy treading on the Egyptian vat- le,e the «me fMilhie, S‘d ,L« pmiort for ,h= ance of the distinguished Ba.onet in that anci- 
aendins the sorplos business to one of these idle chirp. At Seville, a pet lamb is quite as com- ley, and who is advancing from from the Liby- ,ale of thrir property to tiir Greeks, wuo will prefr. cut scat of Royalty, gave rise to as many çon-
Jodge.,or, if that would not suffice, by dividing mon an inmate of the house as the dog, and it an Desert, backed by other deserts whose turning umier Alo»uln,,n d,im1,,siion. jocturcs amongst the town’s folk, as a visit from
it among the four. This would have been isbyno means rare to see a full sized merino, names and numbers we do not even know but G£c% .'^«tllr'd .^o » !h« a". Ji« .^riiir.. *he Gudemhni of Ballengtcch would have done
otraight-forward, intelligible and economical : grown up in family favor, following lia master which we have endeavoured to class under the jn the present piaiecol «ball have been tcciprpcally i,m0"6 «bcir ancestors, it was surmised by
bat it would not haroboen gentlemanly conduct about the slreeti to his daily arocatiou. ill-defined denomloatlon of Sahara,—advancing, adopted. some that a now potel was on the tope, ™

Portugal,
Germany
Rnssio,
Prussia,
Holland

43East Indiei 
West Indie 153
Brilisb AWric*
United Stake 
Newfound! tid,
South Ameica, 667
Mediterrenen,
Levant,
France,

99
M3 tirpociation» hi Contiantinaple, with (hr sale view of 

trilling the fate of the Greeks, shtill claim from the 
previtiensl government of Gteeee ike cessation nf bos. 
lilille» no every peint, nnd Hie relei a ttf the Greek 
troop* within l"ue line of the limits desert bed ia the 
foregoing proposition,!* irbout, however,any detriment 
to thr fillufe boundaries ef Gteeee.

A« soon as the preceding di.position shall have been 
agreed to by the Perie, thrir eiecmieo «hull be placed^ 
eonfiitmably with the sixth article of the treaty ttf the

30

Isleman,
47 Ireland,

128 Scotland,
.71 Coastweyv.

Teal, 11,383 VesseU—1,387,957 Tons. 
In 1821, 10,70S “ 1,311,111 "

94.

4164

Inerese, 680' 76,846
Doties fro. the 25th June, 1888, to 24th June, 1829. 

On TonaMh 1 *-383 Vessels, 1.387,957 Tons, the object ef ampler etlpe4nU.nl between the three al
lied curls, as declared in ilie preriled article.

Let it be undcistnod that from the present Initnel iheMerchadiz*, "

quest1 IrLfthe Turkish
cloths,’though coarse, are chéap and suit the 
people Better. The Dutch supply lhe tuarkel 

.with arms twe once did so exclusively.) And 
« Tht lest if the Catholic Qiuittiim," an kbly wrltfee.L B(|prjuwd ca||c0es and muslins, we now

lhe pen of he editor ef ihe Edinburgh Qnartetlv ours. The impoverishment of the lurks IS 
Mr. Liwhhav, ah* the pawage we select comprises « I mother cause of the decline of our trade here ; 
few ef the «mcludmg paragraphs. ' . they can no longer afford to clothe their harems

«R ,Tw
against ns. and whirh »tt. worse than oneef three per slant fluctuation in their monies IS also a great 
'tenta. Seven mltlbinl of injured countrymen were a „,j| (0 trade ; attended with much inconveni- 

fbrmbi.Me ontogooist e.eh than the S. with the I ^ (|> (he „ eu:hnnt, and distress 10 the peo-
W Thirty years ago there wereeigh.piastres 

deed t# tiaalr oal ef the aiatot# Uuk ihe wiim# naprr to the pound sterling ; now there are ten pias- 
which Bfnbarnnsrd ihe Cn«iom-hi>e«e and ihr Old to a Spanish dollar in Constantinople, and

iof&pt.”-»^’, Turkey.
hoerdiig Ui» ihe fellire amt ihr |»aw»ion»«»f fermer time». ■■■■E™?
Even lord Eld»n will live to ace that hi» kin* O’Ctnv PROTOCOL

h ■ h r . : * : V - ■’ n • •
Tool duties ending 1889,

; Increase, £6664 I 8;
rt.'U-'ï j

net; has lo.l the rrnwn of t.el.nd, nnd ll Is again on Q. Ctoprroct held in London, ol Ihe Office of Foreign
the head of Gfnryel V.—WehnVe taken offuervund- jiffoiri, on thdtid of lUnreh, I8V9.

“I Present, the Plenipoienlisrlei of Great-Britain,

ABERDEEN,
POLIGNAU,
LEIVEN.- j

SCOTLAKD.
moun- Francis Jeffrey, Esq.—Yesterday, it two 

o’clock, the Faculty of Advocates met, porso- 
ant to appointment, in the Court-room of Ihe 
Second Divition, Hr the purpose of electing one 
of their dumber to fill the high and important 
office of'Dean, vacant hy the elevation of 
Mnncreiff to the Bench. The meeting was un
usually full, the Court-room, both within arid 
without the bar, being completely crowded. 
The Vice-Dean, Mr. Thos. Thompson, having 
taken Ibe Chair, -4he minutes of the previous 
meeting, cmboyding'Lord Moncrriff’s letter of 
resignation, and tbe reply of the Dean’t Gootr- 
cil thereto, were read byiheckrk ; after which 
the Solicitor-General, in a speech distinguished 
alike for high feeling and just discrimination, 
proposed Francis Jeffrey, Esq., Advocate, as 
io alt respects the mo*t proper person to fill 
the va Hint office. Mr, Cockburft, evidently 
under the influence of strong feeling, rote to se
cond the Solicitor General’s motion. When 
Mr.,Corkb|iro bad coiréloded, tHe motion of 
lhe Solicitor-General wa4 carried by Ictiima- 
4ion ; and Mr. Jeffrey took-ibe chair amidst 
the hearty and hottest cheers of his professional 
brethren. At this gratifying moment, when 
the unanimous voice of those who had known 
him so long and so vie ft, pftired him at tWeir 
heatj, arid greeted with the most cordial arch- 

‘mations his 'occupation of that chair which he is 
so signally qualified to adorn, Mr. Jeffrey seem
ed to be struggling with almost overpowering 
emotion, att.d a few seconds trapsed before he 

able to sddress the Faculty in Ihe cepachy 
of their newly appointed Dean. This, hewcV- 
er. he at length did, in a subdued loue, bot 
vnh a felicity, gracefulness, and propriety, at- 
together inimitable. With Ihe Dean’s addtes» 
the business of the meeting terminated, bul 
numbers crowded around him to offer their fe-

Lord
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which Falkland was to hare the honor offbr- 
nishing the hero, and Fife the scenery ; by 
ethers, that Sir Walter had been seut by the 
King to ascertain if it was really tree that iht- 
rains of Falkland had again assumed an ip* 
pea ran ce worthy of one of the Scottish palaces ; 
and some supposed that other improvements 
are projected by the present liberal proprietor, 
still farther to grace the national associations ol 
his domain, and in which he desired the opinion 
of the first of Scottish literati and inliqoirians. 
Of coarse the mystery remains unsolved.—Fife 
Herald.

Town in the Ci-ovds.—A Liverpool pa* 
per slates that the Kail of Athol has been for 
several year* engaged in forming a family tomb 
nn the top of one of the highest mountains in 
•Scotland, upwards of four thousand feet above 
the level ef the sea. The road hy which the 
materials for the tomb are carried op to this 
pinnacle is, in length, nearly seven iqiles.

The tide of emig'ktlen to the western shores of the 
Allnailr, «ill romiooes oolite. On Wednesday, the 

.lean Haitio.railed froth Greenock for New York, with 
M pBSsvngvrs. and oo Tkorsdov the Fooodling. for 
Quebec, with lût, the latter chiefly, we understand, 
from Stirling and Perth shires. The (ietliver, sirae 
packet, came into Greenock on Wednesday evening, 
front Lochgilphead aad'Turbet, with 2Ô0 passenger*, 
the greater pan of whom, it is said, intend to emuaik 
■o hoard the Handy, now Suing out at Greenock for 
Quebec.

It appears front recent returns, that the trade of 
Scotland has tepidly inrrea-ed within the last few 
years. Between the years 18<6 and I8<8 Incle.lve, ihe 
calico trade bad increased from one-iltih to one-fit ih 
part ef the whole ptiotiog trade of Great Biitoln. The 
esportailoe of bar Iron a boat doubled within that per |. 
ad : la the other kinds there hat bet* aa lot teas*. 
Ihengh by no means s* great.

TTT|R, HUNT announces blrlnfenitoiT ofriex 
JU/ Jivering bis LtotORE #11 CHEM 1STRY, = 

®1 Masonic HBlltbo Thursday evening aiSo’elock. 
The Sehjeeis under rensldeiàiieo Will be, Ltahl, 

Calorie and Cnlrtun. Tha powers of Blcmenlary Mat
ters. Chrihlrdl Attraction. Oxygene an Si*'pervading 
power rontirirréd. Solution and Prrrlpitaliou exem. 
fl‘fie,d by seVeral aovet experiment., At. ‘ 
.lk«»e|ie*df no apology in repealing Lett a res on 

these Subjects: they msy be'tontlnoed ddlibilum with 
interest and advantage to all. And the voong purlieu- 
lar'y. hy at tending to took ratfonal stkdias, will arqaire 
liabiia that Will be advantagrotia to them.elves, and 
reader serial loieicourse tiuly inierestlag.

Admittance tit enth Lecture, Is. 3d.
N. B. It I-Dr. H’s intention id Lecturing desultorily 

on severer, Subjects, and as he is preparing one on Agti. 
i uI(tirai Cheinimy. any hinisànd iinprovrmri.(§«a this 
Object mjU hr ^iteCwirh thanks fi.

FLOUR, BREAD, Stb-,., -
Received per Brig l)Erp un, from Boston,

• »! • andifor Sole— r '

^5 tS O1 AURK n qUPRRF,ne
37 Barrels Philadelphia Fine FLOUR,
33 :P°. a , li". II, IS •

100 Do. CORN MEAL,
900 Bbg* CORN, ,
l.%3 Barrels Navy ami Ship BREAD,
45 Kegs CRACKERS, ,

5 Barrel# SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
25 Do. APPLES;. 2 Dozen CHAIRS.

_ , „ J. & H. KINNEAR.
V. ■/■■/>n. Sejrfembçr 8, 1829,

SUGAR.
Qf| TTOGSHEADS SUGAR, jdst

XX reived per Schooner KeMpt, Par- 
ker, Master; from Trinidad—for sale on moder
ate terms, by B. D. Wi RATCHFbRD. 

September S, 1829.

njurjx,- Serr. sp rite Hose had o floe ran tree 
St. John,—she left that piper at sit o'clock on «undo,

VTb have received no later intelligence front -<l“w|*d«r'H*«iig*t Totlor,.ehafged with the murder ol 
Europe since oor last publication. Our fcolnmn, ,ppT,h„det;
to-day are of necessity made ap of shreds and «en o eloek on Sunday avening last. Deotliy went nn 
patches, and variety is therefore the only qua- .Jo t»o .ypoog me» who were standing is finot of Mi. 
lily to which thev can tav claim. Forquhar’s hduse lo Barringloo.nreei—staled he was

’ • & glad to self them, as there was a young mao following
Ttw^jmOTfctkwg». ptsææszisæsgii-t

LlTtA Forces rotnmehCech rhis DiOfning^lhe Wwodill^Buirher, •■diadvauriog leWaeds them. *!)••■ 
First Battalion City Militia,oiidier roiDmèiirl *f Pr,ty itomediatpu tèfi ii.e individual» with wh«»m h# 
Major underwent a Review by the ift.spewing Field Officer, Colonel Lovz/who was

pleased to express his high approbation of the Waugh-a scuffle easoed—and Otmelij felt io the, 
manner in which they Went through their evola- *V,U"<*‘ ifi*» strutk ih.e drrra>ed oti the side,
lions, and the state of discipline in Which he f ^a.g. ,tone which beheld InM,hand,
r.,.d ,h,m. To.mnrro*,
lion under command of Major Charles Winn* •‘«weter, did ««V ibinji it neteswry i# Cura m if him io 
are lo ^"inspected by (he samek jail that evénîiiy. Deneny lanefuisïird nmrl Muminy

Z * / moniilfjf athaif p«»( eight o'clock. He Has Wi a Wift*!
• Yestb*dat, the Sen.i:Annhhl Visitation slid ‘“l TH?-1**?

Esan.ht.tiun of the Public Gtammar School U 'L'fitffSJf'l.Vr*this City look place, when the Directors were men, Whi. to winch R^î*ïit hfcîÈfi&iZwÔï 

mocb gratified on witnessing the great addition upon hi. answering the 5M, they tollrmat t'lirfdBr o' 
■tade to thé number of pupitk doting ihe Iasi six Kegemeii fa.d aweml kd sheet, awd iset wo.ild tab.

1ft **.*? S®SSS8WB8StoRSSS
an Usher, the Seminary continued in a most of*he,h,r, the, Were, however, not ,atl.fi,d.»»d .o- 
flourishing condition. The specimens of pro- oftbesn look op • .I.ne, threw imt blab wlih great ««• 
gress exhibited by the different Classes were an- ,*nr'; *** "“«"d«d him seaerely io the heck aid on 
coatmonl, pleasing and drew forth expresmbn.
ttf high loiemenilailon from every member of the i has been apprehended, Whoa' thé .«Idler has lecstnizro 
Board that was present. On the Whole, the high ! ‘,l one •' iflcmi-4/Md. ‘
stale of improvement in which the Insiiiuiion F.r* .. •'<"O.O ch* ' j
wa, found, at, justly considered as B«,iW
strong testimony at once to the fidelity and ex- °f ihr Luke i «and the c«Mvi)<ipnce ken a grrai 
ertiof.s of the Master, and lo the talents and an» rrd"c,i,m “f tarée. In n*e yip from Quebec lo Mon 
plication of ihe Youth Her hi, charge.

F«om the nontbeT^ThoolS in ,hi,'City , Î, *™**$^.M-*. f '

might be fairly argued rhat t he rising geiléralioti Ferre err A’ewrOtn.asvi.—TheiNetr-Olesns Mer-
will be greatly Wiser than their Toriefalherr. c.*ntile,Adverti«tr of the 11th August, aonnuuces the

part of the City on this side of the harbour, there niirds, who adopt àd ftie ciiy as a tempo wjr-aayJum from 
are not lees than Twenty School* taught tiv the extravagance of,ihe Mexican dcn^ocmcy.^^tiw 
Males, àud upwards of Thirty taught by Fe- °“"ur'*- - 
males ? It would be vutlons to ascertain the itADEIRA WINE
sum total of children thus receiving education, The fallowing table of the quantity of Win- exper'ed
while so many continoe to run idle about our from Msdehw. inthe yettr 1825, Wo Badiaan American 
streets, notwithstanding gf such ample means be- baper.—The total is 11,668 pipes, 
ing held but for their ibiproremetit,soineof which 
are accessible at rates txfremely loW, and others 
altogethéi free. It woktld be desirable also to 
have SlalislicÀt Tables annually published, ex
hibiting the number of Marriages, Births; and 
Burials in this place; each and eveVy year,
Most towns of each a site and population; .have 
such Registers accurately kept and ri-gularly 
exhibited to the public. Each Minister who 
baptizes children, may probably jteep his Re
gister of such Baptisms, but where is a record 
of Births to be foond Î Some of those Minis
ters also who attend FonerSti, kfeep a nolundum 
Of thèse they have been called to accompith’, 
bot is not such a register necessarily very iflis- 
perfect ? There ih indeed a Register bf Mar
riages kept by thé Clerk Of the Peace in every 
County, *nd in as far as he is furnished with the 
particulars'by the eelehratbrs; (Who are Required 
under a heavy penalty to furnish the same,) such 
Register is unquestionably accurate; but the 
public are not the wiser of it. The annual aggre
gate might surely be given to the world with
out touch inconveniente or trouble to any pafty.

Wa are sorry to learn, that the frame ef the New 
Church lately raised si Lech Lomond,’was blown down 
OB Monday last, during a severe.gale, of wind from the 
northward,—C'vorirf.- ' ■ in.!»

AUCTION «AIM.

THURSDAY next, at 10 o'clock, will be 
Sold at his Store in Saint John-sTreet,

ALL THE STOCK IN TRAQE
Or G. B. SANDERSON,

—consisting of—
<Q PMFINE and Second Cloths, Cassl- 

meres, Yorkshire Plains, Fustians & Mole- * 
skins, Printed and Furniture Caiicoes, brown 
and bleached Cottons, Irish Linens, Dowlas and 
Ducks, a large assortment of Slops, Britannia 
and fancy Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Threads, and 
Tapes, Ironmongery, Hardware, Ac. Ac. 0 
, C3r Terms liberal, and made knaten at Sale.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.Sept. 8.

POSITIVE SAI.S,
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE!

On TUESDAY the "l3tA day of Octob.r next, villi. Sold 
at Pultlic Auction,

All f he recently purchased and etfemirè Stock of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE, :f

Of the Subscribers—consisting of 
QUPERFINE broad and narrow CLOXRS; 

i printed A white Cottons ; Black & colored 
Bombszetts and Bombazeens ; book, jaconet, 
mulf, A other Muslins; Cotton Balls; Threads ; 
Tapes ; Gloves, Socks, and Stockings ; silk and 
cotton Handkerchief*; Hals; Shoes ; Umbrel
las; Satins; Sarsnets; Gro de-Naples ; Lus. 
tringij v Shit tiog Linens & Cottons ; Flushings ; 
Kerseys ; Guns; Pistols; black Crapes; fl 
spuns ; Shirting. Stripes; Fringes ; Bottons ; 
checked Shirt* : Combs ; Brsces; Trimmings 5 
Quills; Pencils; Sealing Wax ; Bed Lace ; 
Cotton Boxes ; Writing^ Priotiog. and Wrln* 
ping Paper, Ac. Ac, 1

tStGrenl Bargains ailt continue tp be giogy 
until thé 6th proximo—and great inducements 
for wholesale customers, aho have Cash to dis.

LOWE A GROOCOCK.

do.tz
t nt

t
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UNITED STATES.

For BOSTON. 'Nfw.Tork, August 86.—The piped by the George 
Cweoing are but te the 86th July tree Liverpool.

A letter frum Liverpool, men don» the failure of the 
hause of Milan. H:iùld*wonb A Ce. of Wakefield— 
tobtrqneut ta that of Brook», of Manchester.
* Letter» of the 18th in»», ha?e been received Warn TVf. 
^eira. They state that Dob Miguel's blockading squa
dron has tost, in a storm, a m*n of aar of 70 goes, awl 
a frigate, boih of which are perfect wreck», 
attaining ships of the »q«iadrdn had disappeared, and, it 
wa* supposed, had sniied for Lisbon. Other letters 
made né mention ef this circumstance. They »ay, 
however, that the Don Jdlin had suffered in a storm.

An Edinburgh paper nf the88d Jlilv,states that ‘Vfhe 
small pax is estremely prevalent amongst the higher 
class of society. It seems to have been now (says the 
paper) thoroughly ascertained that the preventive qua 
Illy of vaccination weal» oui la èrvcb or eight yehrs.”

The regular packet

BETHIAH,
J. ilsRorNO, Master,

171sA VING very superior ercomniotlatlhns, 
XA will sail on THURSDAY next, Çweather 
permitting ) Fur Freight or Passage, apply jo 
Capi. Hardino, on board, or to ! "

SefA. 8.

u:uo

pose of.
September 8.II

POSITIVE SALE.
The re-

By order of the Lords Commissioner! of His 
Majesty’s Treasury._________ : ,f. A H. KINNEAR.

ARMY FOUA&E CONTRACT.
Àssiltaht Commissary GeneraPs Office, \

' . : ft- John, 5th September, 1829. j
l|iBSR!jONS desirous of Contiacting to sup- 

-JL ply His Majesty’s Tubops with FOR
AGE, at .the undermentioned places,- for One 
Yfear, commencing on the 25th. October next, 
are heretiy notified, that Sealed Tenders for the 

Will be receiieU at this Office, for,the sup- 
ply of Sàint John and Frp(lerictons oo or.bëfore 
the 28d September; a> > % o’clock^ ,

The number of Rat^pus required vlq'dy, Will 
be ak follbws •— ... ,
^Saint John e^oul Ten, gqd Frederjctyn about 
Fifteen ; liable, however, to some variation du- 
ring the Summer, njonjlis, w hen sonic ef the 
parties^ entitled Ip Forage, change their resi- 
dencc from Fredericton lo tbisyrlacc. , .

Thé Ration of Forage,, per Diem, to consist 
as follows t— ... .

BÂŸ,.. « i-t lbs.-—(Fourteen Pounds.) 
OATS,.. lo ,,—(Ten Pounds.),,
S I RAW, 6 „ — (Six.Poundsi)

The Hay to be oplantl, intervale, or dyked 
inatsh, sweet and good, .fitter Timothy or Clo
ver, or a mixture of both; and In have been 
at least three months previous td delivery to the 

___ - ___ , Troops. T
/ ".'ffcl A'RRiïili/; 1 ■■■- OatsKo bp of a «went;.Clean, and whole-

Yesterday triorbitig^iff St. John’’» Church, by the Rev. some qoalily, khd noj to weigh less ikan Tbirfy- 
tbe Rector lif-tbb ParWi/Mi Hj FKRteV, Esq. Attorneyv four Founds to the Bushel ". ‘ J

iof The Straw,,» be ei.heV Oaten or Bar.ey,
Miss Ma*t JL«’:e Nkiheuv. . . ^ and ofadry and proper quality. .... -,

Lust tvenfiig, by rite Satne, Sir. W/i'uî»'SMiTnj The Contractor will issue Ihe Forage lo Ihe

Commissariat,—to (be Staff, Depart meats,,’Uit<! 
R*«imcnts, three days in the meek, -to such

It will be rcqui'hetl frhnt the Contractor tot 
ha,e iii bia Depot, at all limes, at Jeost li,o 
months Supply of Forage of each description, 
and that his Depot*shall at all times he"open to 
the inspection of the Commissariat, Wheflerer it 
mav be thought prpperlo visit them.

The Tenders to express the rate in Stetlfng 
Moneys per (latyMi, and tn be made sçparalfly 
for eaclt place stated above, accompanied hy a 
Letter from two Persons of known property, 
engaging fo become bound with the party ten
dering, in the sum which will be made' known 
Duplication at,hi* Office, as well âs ill rithei 
particulars which may he considered necessary 
to the Persons tendering for this supply.

Payment will lie xnade every two months, on 
regular .Vouchers—forms nf which Cah .be ob« 
tained at this Office—in Bills nf Exchange on 
the Lotdt Commissioner*of His Maj-sly Trea-
sury, at the tale of ^100 for every jP]01 : ]Os. 
due upon the Contract, hr in British Silver, at 
Ihe option of Ihe Commissariat,

' :

On TL ESDAY the 19th'of September nessf. 
at 12 o'clock, at the Corner of the 

Exchange Coffiet House: —
THXffwéLL' K.VOWV PROPERTY THE

MISPBCK SAW MILLS,
1TH Several JLots or Traci* of Land ad- 

V V joining,;in all One Thousand Acres, 
leSs, with several Buildings end-other 

erections thereon—£f- Terms of payment— 
one-foorth cash, one-fourth in twelve inenths, 
one-fourth in two years, gnd. the remaining 
fourth in three ye*rs, with Interest, and Sega- 
nty being given by the purchaser.

„ * JOHN KERR.
St. John, August 18(1^ 1,8^9.

f , V • T V
•East Indies 
Lisbon 
Liverpool 
London 
Shifw of War 
Newfoundland 

■ New-South Wales 61 
New-York ■ V' 731 
Philadelphia 

.Quebec i' . .*
Russia
ft-Croi* •' , V-. 
.St.Eitte, 1 U
St. Johns 
St.’Pfter* A r 
St.-ThOma!
St. Vince »,
Senegal
St.Ube.
Siocâpere- 'J i 
Surinam t . 16

15

PCrts.
3644

Pipes.
Alexandrie, D. C. 31
Antigua,"" ‘ 31
Bahia & Rio dabeiro U6 
Baltimore
Barbadoee , . 418 
Batavia 
Berbice 
Bermudas 
Boston 
Botan 
Briste

r ■ •i

‘?c fi ) 193
80

Frûni the ThomasUm%( Me.) RegisUr.
Bard times.

All try oui Hard lines* Every body \n debt find 
koihler to pa? with. Well then we must he inriat&tot 
to une enolbel% m wemdét stood In leed ®f indulf rner.
>ow Is the lime to reform—to study eednomy—curtail 
et pentes—simplify the fashion—te wear eut eld coats 
—to ltsiro i«wn patterns—diminish exterior dioiensl-' 
tmsef bonnets—tel eur hats down one «tory—and to 
HilO| into v»|»e once more «or food old subsiaatiol 
homespun “ cheek and stripe*’—Iambi wool Bud wars, 
led. The todies,dear,cfealoros. must set the example.
They muit toVa ikeir harps and pianos into loom* had 
ep ion lag wheels, aed shine out of a sabbath in ail the 
ffSory aeti splendor of homespun. No more rustling, of 
silks, nor display oVlaces,when calico and coitou fringe 
will do as weH, and, as the Sayidg is*, came much cheap
er. Besides, as reirenchaioBt is the Wd’hi, let out yofir 
plaits aed tauks aad leiseh your patterns. Thdte Is 
drapery enoiigfi ia fine of your modern fashionable 
sleeves to bedeefc the Whole bddy in folds and for- 
beloes. i

e liisagnod time, too, In eitablUh tempêta le sfirie- 
lies, aad cheap living saciettei—to make pound cake 
of Indian meal aad molasses, aad restore gluttons from 
the coosoqoeeeee of forfeiting, by confining them to 
bean perri lge and hominy. We most not forgdt to 
meotiea that it is in contemplation among the ladies of 
our firquaimanro to form an aMi-ctiHt soeiety, the mem
bers to be bound te offer bat two kinds instead of half a 
dozen. A good theoght, and let one of them he the 
rood old lndiab bannock. Let the reform extend
tgaiissgarjfttr’isa’t'a,
prepeied retrenehœrrit in eating end drinking takes Si-pm, i.ip nf .** v^K,A’'muR
place, the dueler» will starve 1er ell the phytic that aPr.,„.a’-«m. m hl« ri»»th .Mereb"nt • JTh*
will b, weetie,. Ne other „d.,l6c. will be .ceded f™ r! . J 5 ,,”3 V ' f Whav-
Ibio «are and ratal.. We did imr„d te recommend L a w a h*.thlr‘i "f.*e h|eaie
nnenti-hysen .octets, hut ear blessed helpmate threat- “ n*l,v? "^Abe!;H-een'
eni to raise » a„,t ;f we sav » word about ini reducing L, -• ,, . . e ,tj’.18 P 1819, and from
bdtseA, and tn ev„ld a breeze sve have tnneleded net te !?: ' a^h. h ,he hour of hls radden dissolution, mein-
interfere with the trade of China at .react. Lil a®[*n hun®?t »"d honorable man inHenertly. we base departed strangely fr.m the slev 1 with mankind, and ±.l ,( a conhde.l.al,
pl.ci.y and rrm.se, ef former time». The World be. j .wjththo., who Were .more
E-«" estravagnm. We build our ho,,,-, and bonnet, 3 tJ1'3 Un*JP*°H<:alL

large unit our steeple, too high. W, mu.t retrench.1 ^n” ^i/h -S k ^J 1 "El" theu
mere and currail. The printer m»al take the bim.nnd !?“" cWO‘,l^“d’ . 7h?3®
not pul,li,h man, l.n, yarn,. Some of «ur a,.,,». S r'”, [" "“î fe,el,n^
l-rri are „ big a. i culhim .laatalion. It. a wane " I JL’-L lTarIv T I?L*,bmth'J0"Sf
ef paper. They elmuld be reduced t. what was farm- * del’*.rted relbtive.—To q/t of»., the lamentable dis- 
erly the rule, jaet the .lie of an old faetiioeed pewter 1 P*M“t,°" ,Peaks “ * voice fi-oui the dead;, and He-
platter. wbutd net ,.k. h.lf leu, for tndn.ul.as

on Saturday, at 2 p. m.—respectably attended.—16

Oo ,Thor«lay morning, a man by.the name ef Cops- 
TI», a Toiler by trade, labouring under Ihe awful and 

I debasing effects produced by drinking Rum, endeavour- 
ad to put an end te his existence hy cutting hi. throat 
with a razor. The wound, although deep,ha. been sewn 
up, and .ome hopes are entertained'of his recovery.—lb.

- r
The Quarter flessinns rommewred on Tueidey list. 

The routine of the Court, was. we believe, with very 
little variety, the same as usant. One pernlinr ea,r, 
h .wrver, enme under the consideration of the' Mugis, 
traies, and tse ere cenfidem the manner in which they 
treated it, will have a beneficial effect «pen society— 
we allude te Uvern». Far this some lime bet*, these 
temioaries of vice haee been vegetating with » fright- 
fnl rapidity | almost eiery nliernale bouse had become 
a pel house, and the hiilarical reeelleetinhs of twine 
heel, had devised armorial beeriegs end devices, which 
were hung ep in all the gnudy flappings of mi.erable 
daubing, lo allure the unwary aad the thUngbllcs 
Evny sign p«-l Caught Ihr passing eye, and tainr sense 
tile rhsruisnf thrjr fatrinaiion the alluring word ten- 
lertainmem' bresMe n haikneyed expreislon on rivery 
shew board. Bittihe Magistrate. hnVeby tlieii pr„mpl* 
nes«, pruned down the exuberance nf these noxious 
weeds. No fewer than four, applications for tavern li
cences in Chatham, were refused. This cooduri. we 
are persuaded, has proceeded from a solicitude for the 
welfare of the'community, nr cffeei which, the |ienia| 
sappre.rinn of taverns will bdv.e.e greet leuilency..— 
Miramichi Gleaner, Of Tuesday last.
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Received by the Brig Perseverance, from 
h;, Liverpool, and for Sa/e*-. •*'.

fin jH-ASKS 4d, to 20d. fine Rose Naiss, 
VV V> 6 do.l10dt to 20d. fini élesp;».: 

24 Do,, 4f 4» 7 inch Spikes,
10 Do.,, 9tl. and lOd. Horse Nails,
10. Dozen assorted Spades,

• ID Do. do. Shovels, , :<
2: Hogsheads Japan Blacking, . ; S ,

■ I- ’Do* Durham’s Bottled Mustard.

■2el!Gibraltar 
Glasgow V <J O 
Grenada

4
'7

, !AliS
ahS» Si
Islaa^ oit Capa dfc j -

KT SoZsrutBERs for the 1’RAYER-BbOlv lately 
published at this Office, * ré requested to call immediate
ly for their copies, as the expences af publication 
be defrayed from the funds thence arising;'and curt not 
possibly bp flayed* . 8dpi*mber«th,

istotf-. 10
- 22 

23
Hf.; : i
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—rALSO— r.-riiiî'.
2 Casks Empty Vials—assorted sizes.

J. A II. KINNEAR.Aug. 25
' * \

Y? A LES Red end White FLANNELS ; 
D Rose, Witney & Point Blankets;

.. Flushing and other Slops ;
.« -»*•'" Superfiié and Second Cloths. ' 

Per Brig Newcastie, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS. No. i to 8. 
50 Cnils CDRDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, ftopi 3| io 6 iLhex.
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
--- IN StOdE—

. Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua molasses; Sk'Ütcîkl

GROOKSÜANK & WALKER.
August 25, 1829.

At'fiin house ,it Tortiend Bridge,1 on Saturday YasV, in 
the 60th year of Iii* age, Mr. MtSsAvtse. a native 
of Dâitifrieàahiré,* (Scotland^, aad for iieh yiesrl past a 
respectable Butcher in this city. He hns left a wife 
and n family bfsijj,’ti lament his Jose. His remains: 
were interred yesiterduy, numerously aud respgclably 
attended.

On Sundify last, aged 75years, 5frS. Ctnthia, relict 
ef the late Joan Kzllkv, afief a long end painful ill
ness, which she bore with Chrhtltèn fortitude and pious 
resignation to the will of her Htiavenly Faiber.—Tuue- 
ral (to-morrow) Wednesday, at 4 «’clock, from her Isle 
rçsidedce in Charlotte-si feet, nearly opposite the resi- 
deuce of Dr. Paddock ; Where the friends arid acquaint 
tancés «ftbn fsmily nre respectfully requested to attend. 

On Sunday morning leei/efter a severe illness, which 
.he bore w;th greet rMignqtien to the wjjl of his Heaven- 
If ParT,nt!,Mr- Thomas Scuesis, le the 66thyear ofhjs 
age, a tibflve.of the'Connty af Lohdondeiry, (Ireland.)

AtQneensbury, en the 89th uft. in th* 72d year of 
her age, MraaJfAs* Morkbods», consort of Danie 
.Morehouse, Esq.—after n distressing illness, wjiiqh ;h< 
bqrewith^rieiiee fortitude an^^rious regignaiion to

' port OF gAxxrr joaar. *

ARRhFKD, ‘ '
Wednesday, se|ir. Kempt. Parker, Trinidad, 29 days—
. E, D. W. Riiehfard, su-v,

Friday, ship Ktk, Gray, Philadelphia, 14—to oidrr. 
ballast. •' ■ '

talks in read ’em.
t There aid many more matters that call far ref.irma- 

liun ; hut we will Wait to see haw these bien are re
garded before we /tame buy mere.

•W* & Ge HUTCHINSON*
Have just received from. Ltranpoor, a New Supply of
JSWXBULBRTt, PLATHIi WARE, &0.

—A!*0hO Wkfcu ARE--
T^INEGoki'WatcIi Sealsand Keys ; fine «old 
X? Brooches and Breast Pins, set with Ame
thyst, Topa», Peat I, and Garnet ;, fine gold set 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rin*g.; 
Cdrneliart, Coral; and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
silt Bracelet Snaps ; Gilt Web for Bracelets"; 
Gilt Buckles ; Silrer mounted Cruet and Liquor 
Stands; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays ; 
I’latcd Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass. Candle
sticks, Ftioffers, and Trays ; Plated Tea, Table, 
Mustard, and Sait Spoons $ do, Sugar Tongs ; 
Thermometers,; Surveyors’ and Pocket Qoml 
«asses ; Shins’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants ; Silver and Steel Spectacles, be. &r 

St. John, July 28, 1829,

Decrease in the Salt of Spirits.—It is stated 
in the wholesale price carrent of the N. York 
Daily Advertiser, that “ the sale of all des
criptions of spirits has fallen off one half at 
least the last year, besides having been exces
sively doit and generally declining."

Gold.—The gold mania of North Carolina, 
at the present time, is described as exceeding 
every tiling befoie heard of. Business is ne
glected through the week, and even the church
es are deserted on the Sabbath, fqr the purpose 
of searching for the “ corruptible treasure.’’ Saturday, iirlir. Savsh, Shsrkford, New.York, 4 —D.

Huifitfld fi RtiWw.fivui, Sic, . .
Switiaj/. brig Belliitih, Harding, Beaton, 42 boors—J. & 

II. Kinneur, ftnuri &< 1—tl he Buibiab bas performed

M‘C&ACKHH»S
CANVASS & CORDAGE.

Received per the Duke op H'ei'uNgToN, 
from Htti.F.sr—AND for Sake :

^ï7 1MA,rS of "^sorted CORDAGE,
I -lv_H, from 1^ to 5y inches;
10 Coil.» Spunvaun ;■
90 Bolts Bleached Canvass, 
ïi Ditio UnBlEiciied ditto ;
4 Ditto TAUPAULI.V 
1 Bale Twine.

Also—Per' Peheteranre : ’
24 Blrrels "Bottled Ale ;

1 Pipe ti 
25th August.

Pittsburgh, Pensylvanin—-Seventy-five years 
ago, General (then Major) Washington, made an 
excursion into the Western wilderness, and de
scending the Monongahela river in a canoe to 
its confluence with the Allegany, wrote lo Gov. 
Djnwaddie, that he considered “ (he land in the 
fork” (the present site of Pittsburgh) as 
tremely well suited fora fort, as it has the ab
solute commind of both rivers." The “ land 
in the fork,” which Washington examined with 
a soldier’s eye, and on w hich he recommended 
the erectien of a little military post lu overawe 
the marauding savages of the neighborhood, is 
now the largest inland town of Ihe United 
States, containing about 20,000 inhabitants, the 
depot of a populous country, and possessing a 
manufacturing capital, of many millions of dol
lars. The ameont of merchandize which

....................... ...
fuyur, hurl ni<"as-es. —On ihr JJtlrb An-1111, in lat. 40, 
»l ll. loaf.-66 w. ipukr ship IVavy.tif Newbiliypnri, 
37 days frosn Livrrpital. cU-inii-lrd- ihe lomoast 

I- gqne.by the decs, the main aud mlzeo topmans at 
the rap».

Burkby, Johns'ae1,' I.iverpsel, via Faiiamnqueddy— 
Mtihier. ballait, .'Jin. !•'

Till Winning, brig Eliza, JohniloD.Kingatou, (Jam.) 83 
—E. Barlaw k Son», rum.

CLEARED. ‘
Ship Fame, Bullrn. Mauiitius—a.lortrd r»ign.
Btig Duke or WedioXtiin, l.iitlrhrld, Barbados, via 

St. S.ephrn—fish, flte.
, vl. Ro>ouu, Baker, IJuininit*—lumber, fi,h; he. 

Njargaret, Driver, Jamaira. du.
Ship Margaret, hence, arrived at Bristol, 93d Julr, 
Brig Wanderer, Adams, hei'Ce.al N.York, 10 days. 
Cleared, at Philadelphia, 30lh AtlguSI, Édhr. CVius. 

Sears. 81. John. N. B.

LONDON CORDAGE.
O rSlONS superior London Staple COR- 
*9 JX DAGE, assotted, from 6 thread 
Katltne in 5 inch Sltroiyling, and e few IJAW- 
SER >—just receired, and for .Sale rheap, hy 

Sept. 1. E. DeW, HATCHFORD.
' Rum, pimento, &7.
Landing, cx Brig IVard Crip nan, from Ja.
‘ maicn, and fpr Sale by the Subscribers__;
IjpjUNGHEONS and Hogsheads HUM ; 
it Pimento; Ginger; Arrow Root;’ 

Hides ; Caster Oil; Logwood, br. ’ 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER 

September l, 1829.
JAMAICA SPIRITS, &ï~

Jmt Received—and For Sale by th. Snb.criber :

“ ex-

5 î

The lawn of Newrartle-ls flanked by a gently ri-lng 
arrlivity, which is overhung by the forest, and when 
viewed fr«m the waiér.hs. d very plraslug effect. It 
ptevents a strong re.embliince lo a spacious amphi. 
ihrntre. the arena of wbKb i* occupied try houses, with 
its bar* ground terminaiinr iu a ruilajn of foliage. 
On a vrrf eligible pan,of ihi, eminence, is ihe Cuori 
House creeled. Ii it a humi-ome, -parlous building, 
judicisokly subdivided into coavrnieni spanmrntz, lot 
ihe accomodation of all those whose aileedaece it tie- 
e.srary—is admirably adapted fur the purposes» fur 
which ii was intended—and dors, in conjunction with 
•he Gaol and Sroitisb Church, which is now rapidly 
progressing to maturity, considerably impiove the per
spective landscape nf the town, on which louking down 
from the elevation they wcuupy, they seem to e.mfrr a 
reflection of their own ioipnrlaooe. This ii a natural 
ruaarquenra from their size and appraraucr, which 
could not fall to bare a considerable influence on the 
icenery of a circumscribed vicinity. We cannot rinse 
these passing remarks better than lay saying that tho 
irniimenis wa knee already explored, in reference te 
this subject, wc oowreitBrate with ike same frrvtc.—7i

exEVA.
J. & H. KINNEAR.

NOT!C E
TTSi hereby given, that We the Trustees ap.
JL pointed in the rimnertif ROBERT G-1B- 
SON, an absconding debtor, will in pursuance 
of the -power and authority vested j„ on 
Saturday ; he twelfth dijy of September next, 
proceed io Sell at Pulilic Auction, the Articles
taken onderthte prdceedings therein, i„ front ol I W X 5 Jlhd. L ' rflttrs
r,3;%SrCw"*d"*'w,“-4 ' :« •t*.*twAana,M«^;7

foHN^HARGRiVE^’ ! B“f’ SoaP- and » rariety
' " JAMES BuSlN ’ 1 °fMerChand,3e'

pas.
sett yearly throughout the warehouses of therity 
so long ago as 1815, was estimated at $20,000,- 
000.

t —
J US 1' RECEI VED,

Per the PEnsErsÛJNCEjrôm Liverpo&l :

230P‘cŒ?S8umNG
600 Dozeu assorted VYhite and Coloured 

‘ Sewing Cotton Reels.
For sale at the lowest -prices, hy
ÇrinctJViUiam^retfr

August 25.

Baltimore.—One hundred years have clip, 
aed, since the first settlement of Baltimore, 
(Maryland). Her Centenary anniversary was 
celebrated there early in this month, with great 
pomp and splendour.—The city now contains 
a boot 75,000 inhabitants,—Boston paper, Au- 
(1*199,

) .v: ;• 1

P. DUFF.
August 25.•V GEO. D, ROBINSON.
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STORAGES TO LET,
/"’WN’tbe South Market Wharf, and Donald- 
Vjr sotl’i Wharf. Apply lo 

; Juüé 9U . W. P. SCOTT.

i , .fssuffAScf: Against Fire. 
npH E ÆTNA1 NS URA NCE COMPANY- 

JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to lit- 
sure HOUSES & BUI LpiNGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, Ac. within 
the Province of Neu-Brunswkk, oil the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particular*» 
•please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toissue Polkiçÿ Renewal,

SÇ' johp. May24,1828., ‘ Agent, '

I w J AMES ROBERTSON, 
WAtcH Aff'D Clock Maker, 

ÉSPEdTFULÎfY inform* his friend, and 
XV; the public, that bthas retrieved lo (ha 
stand in Prince William Street, lately"occupied 
by Mr. Do HIE, (next do,or to Mr. W. Ret- 
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all bind-of Watch
es and Clock», Quadrants, Compasses, and eve
ry other thing in the line of bis profession will 
be repaired in the best mauticr and on most 
reasonable terras.

J. R. has on hand a‘quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Weddiug 
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety ef Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and as tiro- 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will he received in pay
ment.

63r A Store in King-street to Let, with. at. 
cooimodalibns for a small family, opposite the

June 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per Brig Curbs, from Liverpool, 

g~A ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
V Case* COTTONS add MUSLINS,

U Bales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with his former Stock, he offert 

loto for Cask, or other Approved Payment. 
July. 21. .in .GEO. THOMSON.

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from London.MEDICINES, &c. NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber* have received by late arrivals 

from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
•A GENERAL 'ASSORTMENT Ot

.

Just received per Fame,from London, and for 
Fate by the /Subscriber— , ,

A FRESH Supply or MEDICINES; 
PxtEvir MEDICINES.; 
CONFECTIONARY ; OLIVES ;

• GAPERS, and FISH SAUCES ;
Which he warrautsrsf tbe be«t quality.

" ......... JOHN COOK.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
from Great-Britain and Ireland—

PART of his __
SPRING SUPPLY,

VIT HI GH have been selected by himself, at 
7 7 the best Markets, and will be feuod 

the newest style- and latest fashions.—They are 
how opening; and will be sold ou the most mo
derate terms, at bit Store, No. 1, North side of 

• the Market-Square. '■ I ••’• ■*
May 12. •

iun -
S$M$rS

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
ffTStorq, saeoud door below the Market Ion, King-Street 
NTTrOMENS' and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
W and BONNETS ;

Do. do. Fancy WIIJow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d dp. ;

,r Pieces blsck Ss colored Gros de Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black aod colored Rombaiiots ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ; »

Mea»’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do. do.;
Ladies’ fsocy Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shswll;
White & colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Bahlee’ Sesl Skin Cape; ' '* '
4-4 and 6.4 Bobblnells; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mecklin sod Bobbin laces ;
Worsted Braids; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery,-of all Serfs ; 
Ladies* and Childrens’ Morocco $ Seal Skit) 
Fashionably printed Calicoes; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Meslins ; 
Bleached and onhleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens' Superfine and Plated Hate ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Molerkins, kc. 

‘ — R. & W. REID.

TOBACCO, «çc.
ijBonjTonr, foot of King-street, 

. At"* A, 1829. >

1 /"V'k \7~ EGS and .Boses manufactured 1UU XV TOBACCO, principally ot 
superior quality, just received per Wanderer, 
from Newr-York, and,for safe at reduced price», 
by ■■

Also—4 Bales Cotton Wool, and 10 Tier, 
tes RICK—very Jote for Cash. Aug. 18.

•rr

>m II i
MATTHEW DELAP.SBllmg off, ;;

AT LOOT)OK WAREHOUSE,
North side of the Market-Square.

-.V, Vo HATS! HATS! E. DeW. RATCHFORDs
•«:

The Subscribers have just received per Joan Sf 
Ma nr, from Liverpool :

A GENERAL etsortmeiil of Gentlemens’ 
A. Superfine Beaver and Plated Block and 
Drab HATS, BONNETS, CAPS, &c. Ac. 
which they will sell Cheap for Cash, at their 
Store, North side of the Market-Square, next

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
INTENDING to visit England in the course 
X of s few weeks, respectfully acquaint the In* 
habitants of the City of St John and the neigh
bouring Country, that they are new offering for' 
Cash, at their well known Cheep Shop,the whole 
of their extensive and recently purchased Stork 
o'f'BR.ITlSil GOODS,»! prices never equalled 
lo this City—vis. (per yard.

Éoptrjhu Nrmul Ci.tht............. from Ss.9d.re l$«. Hi.
Mittrs SsMtsf de. ie........ ......16 8 .. 98 6

Jkartqrt; narres, CloVu, If Gemment, t 6 -. 6 3
• RrimlciGotUmt........ O «4-. 0 84

White Ve.  , 0 «-, 0 74
Womens it Children, Cetien Stocking. 0 7 .1 S
Me. de. bIM. 8. colored Worsted Do. 0.9 ... 4 4
CenU. Cotton end Worsted Sockt.... 0 9
Ladies Kid Qteoss....
Girls end Bey, do. 1.
Rtns Btack Bombassent.•..
4-4 Btéek Italien Crape,.

. Wm* and entered BemhastUs. ..... 0 6
Faery and plain Ribbons....
6-4 Book Muslins................ 0 84-- I '6

dCetten Balts, Thread 1, Laces, Sfc. Sfc. mith entry ether 
article efuatly cheep.

N. B. ÂU persons haring anydemands against 
the above Firm, are veqoeeted to render the same 
•for payment ; and those indebted-wiil please to 
discharge their accounts without delay.

Si. John, August 18.
* GJÉORGE THOMSON,
J3as received.per ship Brotbers from Li- 

terpool, and brig Taostsoft's Packet 
from Da nr ribs Sf Wb iterate*:

0 TAHT OF HZ8 SFBX2FO S0PFX.T OF

DRY GOODS.

T7TT FOR SALE,
^ragigti!

daSlseSnot.yyjt oneyearojd—Copper fas
tened, well found, and ip every respect, a good 
Vessel. Apply to,
May 16. CR00KSHANK&WALK Eft-

.

to J. M. Wilihet, Esq.
Ç$T Likewise—They keep on hand of their 

own mahbfactoiiiig, a constant supply of warrant-, 
ed Water-Proof HATS, of every description, 
which they will sell at their usual low prices.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND.

HOUSES A LANDS.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
f|)HE Subscribers bavé received authority 
X from Mr. John Hanford, of London,

Merchant, to oiler for Sale the undermentioned 
Property in Ibis' City and County—viz.

The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS at the 
end of the South Market Wharf, with the Stores 
thereon.

' Two Lots of Land, (one with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres,at Loth Lomond.

A Let of Mead6vV Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River. '.

Or the,said Property, such pat ts as remain at 
present unlit, will he Let from year to year.

Alto likewise—
• They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 
HOUSE and Premises, .situated in Prince W»lr, 
liam-street, near the Lower Cove,.adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

W, & F. K1NNEAR-.
Saint John, August $5,1829, , SHERIFF’S SALE.

FOR SALE OR TO LET To be Sold on Thursday the.‘Hid October neat.
And immediate possession given, if require*: a‘ 1? *****!* v%n% °/‘he Zhang'

a « rrtH E HOUSE inGermain-street, Co-fc/''*e Market-.Square :— 
f&m X hitherto the residence ofthe late A LI-the Right, fitle.and Interest ofJxMM. 
BHIHI Hon. John Robinson, with a thf'ee ^-Movfat, in ami to fwo.certain LO I’soe 

stall Stable^Coach-House, convenieht LAND, sittiafe, lytnyr and’Detng in 9f.‘James’- 
ORices, a large Garden 1.1 excelled order, and s'reeU !n fhe LoweV Cove, ifi the City of Saint 
140 feet of Ground on the street. ' John, and known on the plan of lhesaidCttv ae

Also-Five LOTS in Main^Ireel, and two in ^ No, 1077 and 1081 : together with. Tan 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply lo 1 House, and all other Buildings and IntpFGVe-

W. If. ROBINSON, F'Erècn- m-^nts thereon, or in any wise ippertaining
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,) tors. Taken lo satisfy an Execution issued put of tbe 

March e, ' !* u> ■ Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns,
‘ --- ---^.». t against the said James MôffIat. • * ,} *

J.’WHITE, Sheriff. '
, St. John, 21sf April, 1829. • ,

July 14, 1829.

NEW GOODS.
1 l The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment ef the foU 
\ lowing Articles—r-oit :

TJ ALES bleached nod unbleached Cottons ; X3 do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians snd Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics end Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemens'’ Beaver Rats; hbds. 
double and single refined 'Sugar; Boxes 7m 9, 
8 k 10, and 10 N 12 Window Glass; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale; kegs White Lead; do. Ygllow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

. 0 lo U'1 I S 
. 0 9 — I o 

I S .. 1 9 
.86.. 80

May 26.....
I o I»' Market-Inn.0 1 .. I 0

The Subscriber has received by the late arrivals, 
A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF

MnansVx w II1T.VT.
Which, together with his former Stock, will 6* 
sold very cheap for Cash.

Iff Store removed to that formerly Mrs. 
Knvtton’s. JOHN SMYTH.

St.John. June2. 3*

Ü?» N O TI C E.^f)
A LL Persons having demands against thé Ei- 

Xl. talé of the late Hon. John Robinson, de- 
ceased, are requested tq present the same to (he 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, - ) Exeat.
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, f tors.

St. Jo/m, N. B. 'ihth October, 1828.

aos

CLOTHS, &c.
Received per late arrivals—
Q TRACKAGES Superfine and Second 
O fT CLOTHS,

3 Bales FLANNELS,
3 Ditto Point and Whitney BLANKETS, 

Cheats and Boxes Congo, TEA, 
l Case Russia LINEN,

•20 Boxes CHOCOLATE, Ac.—For Sale by 
CROOKSflANK. .& WALLER-

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Hava received on Conssgnsi'biit, per lair 

Arrivals :
W. 0. Hhd. STAVES and 

jo HEADING;
25 Do. R. O. Ditto;

200 Ditto Cypress Shingles;
100 Barrels Tab, ? , »
600 Do. Corn Meal, Ç * '

8 Pipes very superior Hollands
3 Bales-second superfine Cloths ;
7 Casés Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ; 
t Casks English made. Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 Inch—105 fathoms ;
4 Do. do. 1 j do. 80 do.;
3 Anchors; TO to IjCivt.;-
1 Pair .Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Ctsks'Cooxang Furnaces, Stc. 

Which, with their usual assorlihept ef Dr) 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, kc. will be 
sold very chesp for approved payment.

CROORSHANK & WALKER. 
St. John, June 2.

—ALSO—
Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sliérry sihd Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Sosp, Window Glass,

-Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sogat,
Shelled Barley, Oaf Meal,

-'English and'Swedes Iron,.
Tin Plate end ‘Iron Wire,
Nails and-Spikes, .
Chain Gables; Cordage, âêe. *e.

Which vntTbe sold low for Cash, or other Re
proved payment. * May 19.

Per Ceres, and John Sf Mary, from Liverpool, 
, Ike Subscriber is now reeeUleg oa Consignment '• 

ALES Bleached end Brown COTTONS,
____ Do. BAIZES and FLANNELS,

Casks assorted NAILS and SPIKES,
Crates of Earthenware, (eight varieties,) 
Real Griffin’s New-England patent Scythes, 
Do. Crawler's ' Do. Do.

Blistered STEEL, Sheet Jroo, and Slabs for 
•Ploughshares, kc.

All of which will be Sàtd very low.
;; ' "A.- —in store—

An excétieot-assortment ,pf bar & bolt Iron, kc. 
July 21. E. D. W. RATCjlFORP.

; the subscriber ~

ffae rtccivcd per Avgusta, from Liverpool— 
-FAUT OF HIS

BPiuaro Bunur or «oods,

TAALES of superfinedc common CLOTHS ; J3 White and Grey Shirtings; Fustians ; 
Moleskins ; Bed Ticks , Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Tranks end cases of Printed Cotton» ; 
Jfbsiery j Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrella* ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c, ; esses Hats ;
Boxes Susp and Caodlea; Jars Oil ; Paints; 
Cordage; Canvas;dron ; crates'Earlhenware:; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, dtp. See.

Which Good, ht mill «HI Map for mtiifoctory payment.
JOHN M. Will MOT.

20 M
July 14, 1829-________________________

Cut Nails, CEaire, Brooms, .&c,
ttil

Received per Brig Belhiah, from Boston, and 
for Sale by the Subscriber :

KfY VS ASKS Cot NAILS, 3d. |o 20d 
t/U XV 50 Bodes superior Mould Candles ; 

40 Barrels TAR, Pitch & Turpentine;
3 Do. Spirits Turpentine ;

12 Dozen best CORN BROOMS;
8 Do. handsome CHAIRS.

June 23. B. D. W. RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,
rjlIIAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE; and 
X PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the >lar»h, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or wit boat 
7\ acres of Ma a$H in",front thereof.—Tbe terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to I he 
purchaser, and possession given Immediately;, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.

•. > ■" U « ' h ■>!

poll sale at tins orrica,
TTDlLLS oV Exchange, '
XS Bills of Lading.
». .. Eo tries for Dutiable articles,

Scemen’S AflitleS,
Boy’s Indentures.
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

B THE SUBSCRIBER 
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
andGtorge Canning from Liverpool, 

consignments or the following articles, 
.—nut—

yf'IOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Ilhds. 
X_V Paint», Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Hdrne^s, Soap, Candles, 
Crate»Eartbenware,Bott|e&,Sutionery, 

An excellent aauortment df Bar, Bolt, Rod,
■ Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
. Fine Rose Nauls, from 3d. to 28d.

Beit Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, Ice. kc. kc.

Alt which are offered at the lowest rates, for. 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD

All } , *
• • a‘ uT. FOR SALE,

yWÀ EtÉTHAT pleasantly situated and 
lünflk JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

Jcilafift LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the -Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-street, in 
ibis City, with an excellent GardèN atfached 
.thereto.—The House having,Jbeen built by the 
Subscriber, ,*nder the expectation of occupying 
it bin.self,"every attention has been paid to have 
the Work èxecuted in the best and most substan
tial manner. JAMES VETERS, Jun. 

February 24/A. 1829.

MAILS.fOZI ft l5i(t
Arrimai and Departure e/ ihe Mails *1 ond frmm isi** 

JoHNt (Aeto-Hrunartick.) vi -%■’ oi • 
li - ÏP »n

BEEF.
ARRELS Prime Bf.ee, for sale 
by «G. D. ROBINSON.40 B StONOAr*. p •

• F«r, FredericloO, &c. by Nwrepia, it IL lA. it.
From Fredericton, fcc. by Be»Vr -r-i-fii w.

TUBMttHÉsl To b; t'<i -U

^ For Ri. Andrews, be. by land, 10. Koex#
* For Fredericton, kc. by Beat» 4. r. at.

Fioie Halifax, &c. by Boat,* -*•>. jf.
* ; ^ . fTEDfiKSDJl .

From St. Andrews#die. by Laodi et, IX r *r.
For Halifax. Miramichi, Richibueta, Oorchreter,.

Susses Vate, Kingston, &c. by Land. I e. ir.
For St. Andrews and the U.-Stele»,, b/ Boat, 4 r. M*r

. .TtivnsDAr. v • • • ; •

From Fredericton and Canada,-by Neee|»ir* bk 
From Fredeijcton, bfy the Boat, — p. m.

FRIDAY.
For Fredericton and Canada,by Boat, 4 r. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Ricbibucte, Dorcbestee, 

Sussex Valej Kieeetoe,1 die. by Land, 10 a. m. 
For, Halifax, Digby, be. by Boat, 3 P. m.
From St. Andrew»# ic. by Boat, — p. m.
Ths Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Tfete/bund- 

tand, ff'est-Judiest and the United States, must bo paid at 
the râle hf$d per single Letter, tend so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, Stc.^or they camiot be forwarded.

March 17.
• **•

RICE Sl TOBACCO.
Just received, per Brig EdwiR, from New- 

Jfvrk, and for Sale very low—
T> fCE, in Tierces and Half Tierces ;

~ Ill TOBACCO, of various qualifies.
' E. D. W. RARCflFORD. 

CHEAP
XOITOOET WABEHOTSB,

(North tide of the Market-Square.)

July 14. FOR SALE, ■!

:400AcLi™,»ST
Ring's County, forty-t wotjuiles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
For particulars, apply‘to

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

‘-M

JOHN §7 MILLER, acres
SILK, COTTON, LINEN If WOOLLEN DYER, 

Nest door I. tbe residence of Mr. Daniel Smite,
r»EGS leave to ^remind his friends that he 
Xx continues to Dye aod Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Sitk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 

Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.
ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 

of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets deans ed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to ahy heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction at those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour Inqi with 
their commands.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
[lave receivedper the Fame, from London,an 

extensive and elegant assortment of
kc. on the same.

TO LET,Which Ihtp offer for tale On the lomott terms far Cash: 
t ATI TDIkUES Loudon Points» COTTONS; 
OUU 1 so Do. Navy Blue Do. r

85 Ditto Azure Bl.e Do ,
45 Dill» Black twilled aod plain Beaibaneils j 
40'Ditto Black Biunhazeetii^
*0 DuSen Check Shim;
Elegant faoey silk gauze Odeolal Haodkesekie/s;

Do. «haded Lifnring, bonuei, and eap Rihbou»} 
Black Gro de Napl's Silk hud Laming ;
4-4 aod 5-4 Bohhin Nell i
Tailing,Urling’. Laar, and fiuilllag New,
Block Lace Veili | While do. da. |
Black aod coloured Barcelona ll.Qdktrahieflf 
■Coihmere and Damatk Silk Sbawli; 
■Geuileœeoi’black Kerseymere Waistcoats;

Do. Oil Skin Cops-t
Cards Knlveiuod Sciviori ; Cedar Peac|lf, Ac. Ae. 

---A L3O—
2 Ilhds. superior well Uavered old SHERRY WINE. 

—ON BAND—
-Superfine Black, Blue, Olive, Drab, Mixed, sad 

tlnrei Broad ( luihi ;
Black,.Bine, and Drub Caasimeres ;
Irish Linens, of I he ben bicarb and fabric;
While and Red Baizes end Flannels;
Check, Jaconei, Mull, and Book Muslins;
Mens’, Womens’, «iris', and Buys’ White Cotton 

Blockings and Half Hose ;
Womens’ black aad stale Worsted Hotel 
Gentlemens’ block A colored Silk, Woisred, •Lambs 

Wool, and unbleached Colteo Half Hase y 
4A and 16 inch Black Crape ;
Mills' White JeanDiayst 
Seoich Homespun aod Check;
While Shirting Calice; Norwich Crapes» 
Coloured Britannia Gotten Handkerchiefs «
Cation Umbrellas i Worsted Braids» .
Ladies’ Morocco and lasting Shuts ;
Tea Pots ; Knives aod Forks »
Coiron Balls; Tapesi T«drt t Thread, Ac.; 
Percussion aod Flint Double and Single Guns;

Do, Pistols;
With a great variety of other Fancy Article».

STATIONARY*

rpîIË House aod Premises, in Union-street, 
■ at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession gi»en first of May.'—Enquire of 
February 1 WILLIAM BLACK.

TO RENT—From ls< May,
rwiHE House with Store and "Ware Room, X in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

WILLIAM BLACK.

May 12.
Flush,FOR SALE.

Wk jn BESTS and 30 Boxes TEA—
DO xy comprising ell the varieties of 
.Souchong,.Congo, and Bohea ; J est receit- 
.d per Schooner Hannah Smith, from Halifax, 
end for sale at lowest rates, for-Cash—by 

. July 7. E.' D. W. RATCHFORD.
SÜGÂR & RUM’

landing, ex Prig Alexis, from Jamaica1 
W A WBARRELS SUGAR ;

■ B 7 Puncheons RUM ;

AOfzfr.Ti OFBREAB.
Published September I, 1839.

HE Sixpenny Wheat en Leaf of Superfine lbs. oe. 
Flour, ui weigh, 2 4

Tbe Sixpenny Rye ------- G
And Sbillingu Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUC1ILAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

T

•February 3.
BAXTK OF FTEW-BnUNSWICK.

DIRECTOR for the Week.....II. Jons «ton, Eig. 
Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.

DISCOUNT DAY,---------------------------- THURSDAY.
intended for Discount must be lo dged w ill) the 

Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tuesuav.

MARINE INSVBÀIfCB OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TUL WEEK.

S/ephen Wiggins,
Thomas T. llanford, '
Charles Ilazen.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on 1st May next— 

FTT1WO Houses in Uniou-Mreet, now occu- 
II pled by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

______ ..________ ____ James Geruw..
ITïK^Sr UiWih A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by

Ceermartheu-street—Lower Cove. J. C. Frith, Esquire.
ripHE Subscriber begs lease to inform his The above premises have extensive Out-hop- 
X frieirds and Uié public, that hè has estab- ses, Gardens, kc. and are very desirable real- 

iished. a Brewery in Csernsarthen-slceet, Low- deuces for private families, 
er Cove, second house South of the brick build- —also—
log of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which To be entered tin immediately—
place, or at |iis Store on tbe North Market A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain-
Wbarf, he will constantly keep on baud, POR- ing 200 acres,' lately occupied by Benjamin 
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
BEER, of as good quality is produced at any Barn ou.it, and a considerable part of the Land 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by is under good cultivation.—apply to '
an unremitting attentibo to business, to receive CROOKSHANK k WALKER,
a portion of the public support.

HT YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.
Sl. John, 26Ot August, 182^-

OOXnSQSXOVA&Y A CORDIALS.

Bills
St. John, July 15. 1828.

Jone 16. ’_______________

BUM, SUGAR, 8t MOLASSES.
Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber:
TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 

W I 30 Hogsheads do, SUGAR, 
10 Hogsheads dp. MOLASSES.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

dt

; .

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Mooy Pull 
Rise s;

Su.v
Rises. Sets.March \7. Septesiber—1829. Sea.

Agricultural and Domestic Economy- 9 Wednesday - 5 41 19 I 12 8
10 Thursday - 5 42 18 2 .18 6
11 Friday' - - 5 43 6 17 3 301 3
12 Saturday - 5 45 , 6 1,5 4 43-I 0
)3 Sunday - * ® I4 rises. 11 57
14 Monday - - 5 48 ., fj 12 ,7 14 Morn,
15 Tuesday - - g,9 .6 11 7 52j 0 53

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, âc.
110K cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
JF and Buck-wheat, of supevior workman
ship, and 25 per rent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be bad at Mr. S. J. De k o- 
rest’s,or at Mr. M. J. Lo was r’s, King^street 
—whe reorders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
•wiH be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both fur cleaning and durability, is well 
known.
: COAL RIDDLES, the economy at wstng 
which "m Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have uses! them, 

.'agree io saying that they effect a saving of one 
third. St. John, February 10.

TO LET,
years, froth 1st May next—

nriHE exchange coffee-
• Jt HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 
Strickland. For terms, kc. |>tease 
apply to Mr. William O. ÇooYr§t.

March 3du

For one or more

ft
Do.

Full Moon 13th,. lh,.'45n;;' morning.
■ *u

SAINT JOHN :A targe as.ortmcnt of News, Lr^er,
FennJg^Spelliug Books; Ceslsmr*»» Ledgers» 

Quillsr Day and Memorandum Books»
Massage and Printing Cards, Ac.

• —LIKEWISE—
12 Tierces Jamaica SUGAR,
25 Casks Demerara MOLASSES,
20 Kegs rose nails,

8 Crates EARTHENWARE.
Sf. John, Juif 88,18Î9.

! o*John.rjglHE Sutrscriber having removed to that well 
X known stand, formerly the Office of Messrs. 

Hugh Johnston & Co., will'continue to keep 
a choice assortment of tfie above, together with 
a constant supply of LIQUORS, PASTRY, 
FRUIT, Cold COLLATIONS, Ac.—Those 
favoring him with a call, may depend upon every 
attention. .' JAMES NEfHERY.

St. John, July 21,

PUBLISHED EVERY T’uESDAY AFTERNOON,,BY I'TO LET,
For one or more Years, and possession given en| 

the■ 1st May next—
mHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
Jl St. James’-street. Lower Cove^ now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3.

CAMERON & SEEDS, t-H—ALSO— AT TUEIlt OFFICB, I* l.|«i. «AlSlELD S BRICE BOILDIKO 
IT SID# ot TUE MAREXT^OUARE.
55. pU’.' annum, eiclusive of postage, 

hatf iri adetinhi.

QS* Priktiiiu , in its various hrduehes, eseputed ivilb 
’ neitnier a and dispatch, on moderate term»-

WES
Terms—1

Blanks for Sale at this Off.cs.
*

F*
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